


Men,Women and Children, Cruelly Aimed by
Civilians and MilitaryJThe Real Tardet of the Boer
Bullets Wuthe Advance of the Natives Towards
Eman&ipation From the Exp!oitation of the Alien

’ {~ 1 - " "From the International, 8, eL

. Anyone could see what went on--could see people runnl.ng
and being shot; could see defenseless natives fleeing before the
bullets, .not having a chance to retaliate ; could see the result, the
dead and wounded lying, with jaws, legs and arms knocked off;
the civilian mob kicking and trampling on an elderly native wounded
through the stomach.

f~A native with silent eyes begging+.
for mercy, kicked’ a1~out helplessly and

/abused and cursed;, wounded men eat-
tag the sand off’the street and uttering

,nOt a single groan; Wild bloodthirsty
hooliRans (alias ~-espectable Bloemfon-

,,loin cltis~s) armed ~’ith rifles, :shot-
Was, revolvers ahd thick plekhandles--

.running into huts with shout8 of mur-
der and killing people there, one being

etahbbd under the bed; & w0ma.n with
a baby in her arms rushing out from
a’ hut al~d ~’ylnE ~*B~:ss, ek het nlx

gedoen nlet Ba~s. one Is tevredol"
But woe to any who might be moved

to play the compasslOn’kte Samaritan.

A ~n. an isolated benevolent and ex-
ceptional ms:3, who wanted to preve~fit

. the. whites st0ne’-throwing the" natives
~:-(befOgS the slaughter), got his head

ik~eeked about by & rifle butt for hl~

I palns from one of the Dutch burghers
’. passing and observing. It all.

The "leaders" were arrested a~d
made to run before the galloping police

ihorses right into the police station,

~O~nae of them having -to hold the reins
()~ the horse and ~’l~nntnK as fee as they

~c0uld, otherwise ’they would be .dragged
,!alo~ by the horse. A charge of six

laaliant.mounted"pdlfoo’:r*gsl~lted 1~i the

c~pture of one "leader" whom they
knocked about and beat aithough he

h~td his hands up begsing for mercy;
:and the civilian mob applauds and

’.shouts: "Kill them an--wome’:l, chil-
¯ dl~n and the whole damned lot of them

~-.Qo mereyl"
Not 41. spark of sympathy is shown

towards a native when, .weap0nless0
defenseless and helpless, h6,.is shbt-ln
cold blood b0forc a crowd Of ~un~rede

~:~of white men and well dr(~ssed iadles~
who could not for the world miss such
fun and excitement.

Bioemfontein: The Real Target

!~.~Vl~t were those police and those

"provo(~tive" ~’ta~unflhg"i~J~tliane-fir:.

~:fO’i; ~empera~oe’a~d the eschewing
of"~r~ffir beer? TTere they, protecting

the lives or virtue of their "women and
children?" Were they buretin~ to
create in Jim Sixpence a yearning for
~he .blessings of "civilization?"

They will say so, yes; but what they
were really shooting-at was, on the

contrary, the natives’ strivings towards
clvilisatlon; at what is the same thing,

their "unrest"; at ~hcir ""lmagihary"
grievances (into ~ which it is not
thought necessary to inquire either
before o~, after ohootlng); et their

recent requests for higher wages; at
the growing power of self-organization

nf the workers; at the Native Con-
grcsei at the possibility of rapprcche-

meat between white nnd black tabor or-
~anlzatlons; at the advance, of all the
subject peoples of the world towards
emaneipation from capitalist exploit&-

~ ties, "
In particular they were shooting

idown the native strike, the civflzed
~weapon which our ; proletariat are
learning to use wlth effect, though

BRITAIN WANTS
FIRMER HOLO

OH ECYPTIAH 
General Allenby’s Resignation

Seen as Prelude to New
Reign of Terror t~ Be Insti-
tuted by Ruthless Torles

DeSpite Austen Chaml)sriain~e dec-

laration that the resignation of Lord

Allenby as High Commissioner of

Egypt foreshadows no change in. Brit-

ish policy’toward Egypt, which Is also
the keynotoof the’Conservative press

generally~there is a strong suspicion
in Liberal and Labor quarter~ that
Such a change is de~ln~d"t0 follqw

the departure from Cairo of the man
who more than any other is responsible

for Egyptian i,~dopenden’ce,
Sir George Lloyd, who succeeds him,

is a redoubtable Tory with long diplo-
matic experience and has made " a
nb.me for’~’himself by his bold and

resolute, handlimg of the sltuatior~ ,at
Bombay when’he was Governor.

~Coincldenf.wit’h"~hls rlmporta,*It de-

velopment in’ ’%~s~’gl0-Egyptian affa|l’a

a|s0 comes’.the ’~,~fiouncement of the
appointment of Field Marshal Lord

Plumer, recently Governor of Malta,

to succeed Sir Herbert Samuel as High
Commissioner of Palestine. Samuel is

a Jew and an ardent ~.lonist.
Plumer te above all a soldier..nl-

tK0ugh’ :also a ea~a~i!e: d~minlstrator,

mind to the handli,’3g of & Sttua~on
which, as was Indicated during LOrd

Balfour’s recent visit to Falestino, ,Is
one of the gt:eatest complexity and
fraught with many problems.

Firmer Hand on Egypt

~nsrossingas are the major politi-
cal problems of -Europe, it is clear that

affairs iu the -Near East are hardly
less important in the.eyes of the T0ry
government¯

Broadly speaRlhg T0i~y policy is’ di-

rectcd toward the re-establishment of
British l~olicy throughout the 2qear

and Middle East, and therefore the
Liberals are certain that Allenby’s re-

tirement means oven!tual|y a firmer
hand in Egypt.

In official quarters, while there’,is
no admission of "dnxie~y which is felt

over certain aspects of thc Italian pol-
icy reward Egypt, it is nevertheiess

true that Italian prcs~re on ~;gypt
to settle boundary claims has had a

disturbing effect t.n the ~olitical world
here.

~often at sacrifice of their own lives, What adds to ,~he mystery of A1-
-..,!They were shooting "blindly and in- le~by’s resignation so s~ortly after the

discrlminately"~in short, running government’s denial that a resignation

il amok,~ th|rsti~g~0"r7 b~ack bld0~ with was pending ’onl~ "~ fe’~ ,’~Y~" ago is
all the hostlltty/’b~icl’ liatred and in- the report’ that.:thW, Cahfne~ h’a8~ had
fuHation ihe~.~cp’uld~ put into their before it latel~.:/~’ propo¢al, envies#Jinx

~flrstkill|rig, "~ ~a~:" ~ell~b’othstad, was centratl0n of thel Brit~h armY~,o~f’oo-i~ trigger~ d~fte,.~he report that the the’evacuatt0n Of ’Calro:~d the.eon-

"aeide0~l"~-f~ "~sep~the" hissers in cupation on’~tho,’Sues Ca~)al~ ’probably~heir pJace?’~ ~; race Of perpetual
at Kautara. " ’.

helots. " . : .... ~I/e qtiestl0n is: ’Who made’such

recommendation? If Allenby breaks

Is ’ European Civilization his silence, which some believe he may
¯ do. theT~ & very interesting ll~ht will

¯ Threatened? be thrown on the Anglo-ESTptia~lt-
:’One great.,faet, however, threatscs uation,
ivllisatlon in’Ehr0pe.ve~elosely, and It is significant ’in this ’.e0ita~ec’tion
lay at two removes thresten.Amer- that the Daily Mail referred recently
’.in: eivlilsatlon also. if Europe goes to this "grave ~Proposal" a~d was the

~t~!der, leaving America alone in the first newspaper~to announce Allenby’s
~g, orld-With Asia and Africa. so to rseignetion and to maintain that he

p~tk. This great fact is that mode had ’resigned even ~n the face of of-
m science enables ’man to destroy ficlal denials.
imeel~ a, nd all hie works with such

.and ~ e’omplstsn~s’.

war. 1914.18, undermined
material rO|ourese ,and the, moral-
Of ~urol~r.~r re’ore ~than twenty

N
,
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’ At’ TH/S llOpR

aWe who¯ w|~h to solve th’e Ne,

:=n P::::mw::.ih£:: £’=1
it. We who wish to p~serve

rise are better m~/ than those
who wish to destroy it.

"We whites Who work with you,

esy to you, have courage, Fight

onl No rase has ever suffered as
your race, suffered in"subjection to
others. Though ebslaved on"

every continent you have always

had your eyes turned to year
homeland.. ¯ Fight on until the

shores your inesetor8 left in

despair welcome you .with ac-
claim." -- EARNEST 8EVIER
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COX in P~lmphlet "Let My Pro.

PIS Go." plated their evacuation of the entire
zone north of the Ouergha River, ex-
cept in Bibane and Taounat.

GARVEY PERSECU.TED! The Moors are busy ra|ding the ter-
ritory abandoned by the French, con-

IT’S SUSTENANCE TO US fiscating ~ttle and sheep and bringing
pressure to bear upon the local tribes-

men to Join ~l~d-el-Krlm’s forces. ~The

A Race Woman Rejoices at Mr. Effians are digging themselves in along
the line, of blockhouses evacuated by

Garvey’s Manly Bearing.in the French, but show no inclination ’to

SufferJng--Garvey, Great Re-
former, Had to Pay the Price

By MR8, ETHEL BROOK~

The Honorable Mr. Garvey being a
N’egro with much courage and pro-
gressive ideas. Sought to establish a

steamship line for the benefit of his
people¯ HIs imprisonment came
through the treachery of his own peo-
ple and political intrigues, But as it
was in the days of Christ, so it is

today. If salvation could be bought
without sacrifice, then our Lord would
not have died, Ho~beit, it is re-
grettable to know tbat the law in

some way br other, always is the med-

ium for the destruction of reformers
and "the suppression of their ~deals.
AS it; was with Jesus, Stephen, ~VIartin

Luther, William Miller, Mahatma
Gandhi, so with Marcus Garvey. It

Is-quite significant that when one is
being persecuted there are always in-
dividuals’of a type to mock and jeer.

But of one thing we are proud; that
is, that Mr. Garvoy, like those martyrs,
has no apology to make,

Now it has already been said/by
some, of the leading crl’t|cs, that/Mr.

Gacv;ey will be deported[ to Jamaica
after his time is served. So we, the
followers and th~ workers of the U. N.
I. A., are not stopping for those tale-
bearers, as Mr. Garvey asked that we
do not worry a bit about certain rumors
we’may hear of his being deported or
hie being sent. To any p ace, hecause

he spy,. if~they send him to a desert
island. ’~e win e~’er hoist ¯ the color’~
’o~ the¯~d; Black" a~nd G~een; "nnd, get

000,00O Negroes of the world Just the

same. So t~at the message of the Uni-
versal" Negro Improvement Association
and the gospel of Garveyism ,will con-
tinue to spread throughout the world.
SO, no matter where they put him,
it WIll be all right. The Afri~an~ in
Af~Ica’w.ln beat.the~tom~t~ems and get

th~ news "through, .and. lhd forces of

the" Universal Negro"Imlii~bv~ment As-
sociation will be kept intact Just the
same. Accordng to First’ Peter Ch, 4,

Vet. 1 ’~For as much then as Christ has
suffered for us in the flesh," so has
Honorable Garvey armed himself like-

wise wlth the same mind.
Now we need net he alarmed at the

persecution of this great man as
though some strange thing ~ad hap-
pened, Persecution helps a good, cause.
Sensible folk do not rejoice at any un-
fortunate happening to .a leader’with

such masterful power.. No member of
our group, hut who ,ought to feel
grieved at this unfortunate happening.
But God moves" in a mysterious way¯
So putting the leader in prison-has al-
ready helped this cause and has put

new life into tl~e member~, and will
serve to bring friends to the principle’
of ,the ’c~use. ’S ° in persecuting a

good cause you will help that .cause
aU~the time ....

.Mr. Garvey had confidence ,in his
race. The majority of the ’lead"re that
we have had before the coming of Mr.
Garvey felt that the Negro as a race
eould do many things if aided and

controlled by his dominant brothers,
but they did not have faith a~id con-

fidence enough in the race to believe
that the race could strike out along

its OWn lines, and advance itself toward
~0ntlnued~on page 6~.
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THE PERSON .WHO SUCCEEDS

’~LT OTHING succeeds like success, the old saw has it, and we
all have respect for those who succeed. It is natural, be-
CaUSe we all want to succeed. In his front, page article in

:[’he Negro World last week, President-General Marcus Garvey talks
about success as follows:

"The source of all success lies in the ability to visualize the

¯ object in view¯ The man who is capable of attempting some-
thing aiid .who from the outset is able to imaglne the rcsult of
that something is the man who is bounds to succecd, in the ac-
complishment. The man who cannot imagine the outcome of
What he is attempting to do is the fellow who is bound to fail.

’:-I feel happy even in the midst of suffering becahse I have
before me .a complete picture of Africa’s redemption. That is
why I ’am!.able.to ,laugh at opposition--because I can visualize
~,nd see-the day @lien Africa will stand in her manhood, in her
glory, ~ihd"~L~i~:’f~ie a ti’emendous influence ̄ over the. world ahd
over humanity at large. The picture is as clear to me at this
hour as daylight.

"Visualize your objective. Fashion it and frame it in your

deputies, who have been’iadicted by the Federal grand jury, are yet
to be tried, jf they have notalready been before this article appears.
"[’he chances are that they will he conviete~ and sentenced, as the
Williamses were in Georgia. " " ¯

Leasing convicts to private employers of labor, is just like .sen-
tencing the victims to a worse condition than slavery, as the con.
tlactor has no other interest in the convict than to get all of the labor
cut of him he can. He is made to woyk when he is sick, and "he is
given insufficient food and clothing and d-sadly living quarters, and
he is Often flogged to death when he can no longer work. All this
has been proven agamst the convict camp lease system, which ~is
barbarous and brutal from every/point of ’view, and should not be
tolerated by any of the .States. It is great gain that the Federal
;overnment has power to intervene for the protection of the convict
vhen the State neglects to do its duty.

THE NEGRO WHO KNOWS IT ALL

W ’E have all met him, he is a numerous.tribe~the Negro who

knows it all. He is a most interesting person, often amus-
¯ ing, always a dangerous person." He is to be found in all

walks of Negro life, ahvays busy about’other people’s business, never
having any business of his own, a person Who lives by his wits, and
who is just as insincere as he is knavish. In his address at Liberty
Hall, in New York, Sunday Night, May’3, andepublished in The
Negro World of May 9, Acting President-General ~ViIIiam L.
Sberrill, among other interesting things, had the following to say
about the Negro who knows it all :

"! said the Universal Negro Improvement Association is tl~e

most misunderstood organization in the country today.
"This is large!y so because of unjust criticism. Intelligence is

slow to criticize that about which it knows .little or nothing.
Irftelligent persons, if they do not know the facts on both side~,
of a question, are slow to pass an opinion. Yet the Universal
Negro Improvement Association has been grossly wronged by
supposed intelligent Negro leaders expressing in their news-
papers and from public platforms their opinions on.the Universal
Negro Improvement Association and the feasibility of its pro-
gram, who knew absolutely nothing about it.

".You know the colored man is about the only man you can
get to talk glibly about a thing he knows nothing about; he is
always quick to give information about that thing on which he
has no information. About the three hardest words for a colored

o
man to say are ’I don’t know’; and in his effort to know all
about everything he many times knowingly lies because he thinks
it an unpardonable’sin to say ’I don’t know’."
.The Universal Negro Improvement Association has suffered mucI~

hurt by the misrepresentation of the creatures Mr. Sherrill character-
iz.es, but they have been mostly of the very’intelligent sort who are
classed as editors and orators and pt’eachers who do not study
enough and who have not vision enough to justify the high calling
to which they have, for the most part, called themselves. They are

mind. Know whatsoever you desire to do and yoq are bound a numerous tribe and have, as we have said, done the~race much hurt.
¯ : to make a sUcce.ss~" " But the~" have many after their kind with whom they disdriin to’be
~,.~.~.o.t.~hi$ i~i~,~icture to Irar~e i~ the rni~d and shape the
’.~ "c~:~dt{ct by’?"~:We-think so.-- ........... ~ . . ...... .~ , ~ ¯ , classed, They are the ignorant but Lhonest sort who endeavor;to

hide’ their lack’of knowledge by a big show of information. ~ What
they lack. in real knowledge they make up for in real imagination,

~UROPEANS COMBINE TO CONQUER THE ARAB
= RIFFIANS ’

r-r~HE white races are much like the average family of all races.
I[ .The3/don’t hesitate to fight among themselves, and sorfie-

’,~"~" times the fight:is a finished one, in which the Whole famil,
:,,cts smashed up ; -but the moment- outsiders interfere they

¯ - itu~ among themselves and t.J.trn upon the outsiders, who frequently
i, ~ pay with their lives for butting in. It is an interesting phase of
~. htt~an character--the general disposition of families to resent out-
-~ side interference in their fights. It is one of the small things that
~’ hc!ps to make Shakespeare much of a prophet, in his way, when he
; says, "Otis. touch.of ~Nature makes the whole.world kin," but the

wli.ole world~usOally, x;,,it}i the average short-sighted family, begins
:~, and ends With "Me arid my wife and my son John and.his wife.
:, After all is said and done, however, the whole world in which we

i~ve is a very small one and the number of people we know and are
:~ interested in are very few in number. When our whole world.

embraces more it i~ largely a matter of education. Much of the
trouble of the Negro people everywhere is that they are not ac-

.’~ tluainted with each other. The Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
~’ clati0n is helping them to find and become acquainted with the race
~. and with’g~ch Other. It is a matter of education. Do your bit.
~: Great B.~tain.-Spain and Italy"are all interested in the efforts of

~"~;, the ~’re~ch to conqu.er the Arab Rift tribesmen in North-Africa.

.iL6~ :[hey ar¢4nterested’ because they all have zones of influence in.,\fri~:a, and"ihe success of: a Rift or ’other rebellion of African tribes-
men against the rule of one becomes a menace to the rule of all of

-’them. I/is a sort’~i0f white European family affair, in which the

l~ white American and Canadian units are sympathetically interested’:,l and. read); to lend a helping hand if the exigencies of the conflict

shciuld warrant. ’ Spain has given the French authority to operate in

¯ tlieir Morocco zone, from which Abd-el-K, rim had driven them’ with
::great los~,toS1~anish prestige and nten and treasure, and it is under-
stood t~at France has’the sympathy of Great Britain and Italy and
would~ gwe tangtble assistanee if needed

: "_Phat is to say, the white Christian Nations are in sympathy in
:. the determination to keep the At~riehns and Asiatics down and under

;~ tnem. The Negro everywhere should understand this fact It will
If:: be]p¯him to:flnd and get better acquainted with himself~a thing
i’*’ ,~:hich rp~,esldent-Geheral Marcus Garvey has striven out of seasofi

~ ~ and m s~S~.nlto~teaChhlm, lt is absolutely necessary to do. "And
:i ~ ’-’.o~’shaiii’tt~e :pe~p~elkno~v: if they have no teacher ?’ . ’ -¯

.. .~..:.,.~. t, , ". "__ i. _." ....... _~ .,
,

Vowlv SOUTHERN co !cr CAMP

~NV~CT camp ,buses in the Sonthern "States are not now
’ cwhkVthey. Were in ¯ past years, when nearly every Southern

S~te leased: its cenvlets, when~ abuses,or~lhe mo~t brut~l
discovered and exposed and ’

Jut.the "system still exists in some

in recent
the ~ nini-

is as luxuriant as a tropical jungle and as spectacular as shoot.
~h ¯. .

ing stars, The harm they do is in makmg themselves and the race
ridiculous in the eyes of sensible people¯ They do not intend to do
se, but they do it nonetheless¯ Fortunately the race has developed
a large group of Negroes who know when to speak and when to keep

ent, in whom to place confidence and frpni whom to withhold it,
and they are the savor in the salt.

.We all hope that the.Negro who knows it all will steadily decrease
in number and after awhile disappear altogether,

AMERICAN RACE PREJUDICE ENSNARES
PRINCE KOJO

~/~)’E have l~een gratified to have among us a Prince of
/ Dahomey,’who’Tesides in Paris and practices law and

literature and other things. When he first arrived in this
country we did our part in i’ntroducing him to his Americas’broth-
ers, in a reception at Liberty Hall, in New York, which was largely
attendedand at which thePrince was given free rein to say his Say
in French and have it~translated on the spot by a then re.ember of
the editorial staff of The Negro World. But the prince discovered
after he had been in this country .a short while that there are some
White-collar Negroes who think they are the Alpha and O~ega of
everything Negro that is, and not to offend, these Black Nordics,
Prince Kdjo Tovalou Houenou felt it to his advantage .to give a
back-handed blow in the.face to the Universal Negro Im~.rov~ment
Association, We did not mind it at all, but we: thougl~t the Prince
to he a bigger man than he showed himself to he, and we dropped
him without shedding any tears, and was forgetting him until sbme,
thing happened to him in .Chicago, in whose wide open spaces manY

unexpected things happen .to princes a~td others of more common
earth¯ ’ ’
" It happened this way: The Prince, in Chicago, lectured at a party

presided over by Jane Addams, One of the greatest w0m~n in
America. A white Sculptor" and three white women who.had heard
him lecture, invited him to’lunch¯ They went into ~n"ordinaw
German seafood restaurant,~out the German waiterrdused to serve
them and an Irish policeman and the alien waiter undert/10.k tO eject
the Prince¯ He stood his gr0.und. What his white friends did ih~
rcp0rt does not say. Th~ i~01jceman got two "black ey~, ~n4 ~h9~14
have got his big j~w firokdn"whi|.e th¢ Pri;zge got. a b|0~Y ~05¢ a~d
10.st two good princely te~e!h, which he can never rec.ove~, and :~Va.S

di.s~Mrge~ whdnd_ragged t@ the court on the eh¢~ge Of di.sorderly
¢0n~qet~ ~ . ’ ’ ’ ..... "’

Amer/ca.n race prejudice, evOn i~ ~h¢ ha~4¢ ef a r~W’ 6e~.an
waiter and an Irish p0|icel~an~ ;~either bl whom may be natutqliged,
Imt.c~t~in!y are ~.qch-den~t~rige~. is a. na~W’thl,g t’0 ~t(~fotfl 0f,
and we regret that Prince K0jo h~d th~ 6asty e~#e!¢fic¢,I It =~y
teach, him t0,~hSVe a b~tter ~pin.~0n of the Universal Ne~I~pro~,e,
m¢~t As.s0ci~ti0n and its e.ff0ttS,~ te~store Africa t~ t~e Af~e~,
and along with the ~estoratian~ Dah0"mey to ’tlhe ~alt0mion|, al,
though Prince Kojo may leftist to remain a,French .subjeet and’re.
rode in Paris, now and agamto be treated in s’qme of it~’.~ortcam
izedhash joints as he,has:~been~treatedin chic’agoi . ?i f ’ r’"

From the New York~World

CHICAGO, May ST.~Prince KoJo,
nephew of the late King Eehan~lfi of

Dahomex, ¯n sd~tor, ,doctor, law~/or,
lecturer and graduate of two French
tmlveralLl~, Is today recover.leg fr0m

the ~oek and assault ef an Irlmh po-
.cem][n and a G~rm~n waiter.

The dusky prince, lionize4 by ¯
&Dulptor and three white women who

had just heard him lecture ¯t a party
where Jan¢~ Addame ~ree|ded tried to
take ~ seat with hls.rr|ende tn Schul-
der’n Sea Food Empo~um.

"Yore shouldn’t eat here," tits waiter
expla|~ed. "ReserVed a!| 15s. Oudt py
der doer yet!"

"My good man, really you don’t" un-
derstand," the prince explained. "I
am the Prince ot Dahomey.’v

"Odor should I he deg Kalser-~-~hl~t

der same, ’.rausP°
The prince stood pat. In comes Po-

Iceman Mike.Murphy, direct desco~d-
ant of King Brian Born.

"Gw¯n, Prince; it’s your move, .Hl1~e.
.Vamoose." But the prince wouldn’t
budge.

Combat ensued. The prince was
good, but Murphy was borer. Ho
banged the royal beezer and received

two black eyes. The prince lost two
teeth and was dragged to the .statlom
In court he w¯s acquitted of disor~
deriy conduct.

llEALTH TOPICS
By DR, B. S. HERBEN

)f tho New York Tub stouts,is and
Health Association

Providing He Is Not an Idiot
A young mother once told her doctor

that she had read everything she could

find about ¯ certain illness which ba-
bies could contract, and once she in-
vestigated, for imperative reasons, the

causes of teeth srlndln~¯ To her hor-
ror and anger the first thing she found
to read was about teeth grinding as a
sign and symptom of Id.locy and feeble~

mlndedness¯ She went on. ¯v:d d.lscov-
ered that it was also a symptom of hy-
drocephalus tuberculosis meningitis
and disease of the" brain, and by the

time the fond father of the infant came
home the young mother was going
through an agony of fears of Impend-
Ing dissolution of the~nervous system
of the one and only baby.

Together the parents went to the
doctor to implore him to s¯va their
child from Imbecility. Perhaps the doc-

tor was not tactful; perhaps he wao
very wise. Anyway, he* burst ,into

laughter, kindly and hearty and gear.
allaying laughter.

He listened to the telling of all the

other sympt0me-~tho cgnstlpUo.n the
unquiet sleep and:.tho crying o]ut in"
~’lee~ and the frequent Waking, etc. He
then told the parents that the baby had

round wormo, but that the condition
could be corrected by the use of certain
drugs which he proceeded to prescribe.
The doctor was right, and it was not
long before the matter was ̄ U straight-

ened out.
Teeth grinding is not always due to

worms, but such is a frequent cause

of the symptom, It may be due to more
or less chronic lnteotinal indigestion.
It sometimes comes in very nervous

children, ~nd may be associated with
.other signs, such an "scratching the
abdomen," "head burying," etc,

It is far more eom~rnon in babies and
young ehi!dreu than It is in adults, but
we ~ometimes see it in adults who ¯re
excessively n.ervous or suffering from
{~ form of insanity,

That which the young mother read
was true, but lt’ls comforting to know

that, providin$ the baby is no~ an idiot,

the teeth grin*cling lo probably due to a
more simple condition correetlble ¯rid
not dangerous,

Mr. W. Bishop, Jr., is
Doing a Noble Work

Mr. William H. Bishop, Jr., editor,
publisher of the ~’I~bor Leader," of

Trinidad, British West Indies. te to be
eongratu!~ied upon the ~plendid. worl~
he is doing. In ¯ country where The
Negro World is banned by the British
oppressor, Mr Bishop, Jr hea stepped

into the breach and supp||es the thou-
sands of followers and supporters of
the TO’. N. I. A, In Trlnid¯d ~.nd. vicinity

with the latest news ¯bout their or-
g¯alzation and ~its work. ......

" The Negro World extends to this on-
terprlslng andrace-loving young mg~.

KS beet wlsheo for success in, hi’s
~p|elld!d rosaries. : .... " .’¯

U." S. Laborer Far Better
Pa|d Than fur,pecan . .

(C01qm~ian Prs!i I~qr~¢v) "

h~!P~ .better P~!~ in th0 Vn!tqcl ~tltte~
t h~n~ #.n.yw~e~*e else |n. the wqr|¢. Se‘,

~o~r~, whirh rgecnfly W, qd.e pi~b!|~
turyoy of eeon01~le ¢o:~dlg!one |~ ~qr~

wh*t h!e i~.~y will .bqy to.r hem, le Pa!4
r~9~’e ~g t:wl~ tt @ell ff hit ~’|t|Ph
¢o!!~9 |~ L.9~40~.; ~ne‘agIF t|~’.eA
aloes as web a,t ~ .~.~. |n A.mltey:
dg~: I~ore t~ap three tl~eS ~ w

five. lame@ as ~q{~ at t~? k
|tuly. " t

north ~f

, nor ha~ the State~

11 BLACK gWs ,:
~ *q"ake up th~hlte Man’s Gardenl --K|plJng. -

We blacks are the hurde~rbearers,/I ( "~
’Tis WE are the children of toil; .

Because we are d~omed to he sharers
.Of a culture we yet may bespoil.

Doomed to be moulded an~ driven,
Doom~d to be shaped to a plan

That le~t~,es us all tortured and riven,
Ne~ither angel, nor devil, nor man.

But once we were magical dreamers,
Tlie first chosen children of God.

Secluded from ignorant schemers,
Made safe fr0m the Scourge and rod.

Our needs and supplies clung together,
Sufficient had we and to spare;

So no matter the c.lime 0r’the weather
Our souls were complaisant to share.

But now we are burden bearers,

, Weak, malleable tools of the North t
That race of adventurous darers . ¯

¯ WJ~ose fabulous galleons went forth-~
Fdrth where the somnolent ocean : ’

Croons around earth’s sweet ultimate isle: i
And with discord and clamorous commotion

They brought us vain Commerce the while!

Foe: they robbed’us of Home’s .splendid vision, ~,,,
;Chained us fast to their insolent oars; ’¯

And they clothed us in shame and derision,
Far away on their alicn shores. " "

In their marts we were herded like cattle,
Dumb creatures to buy and to vend;

And wer’t not for a soul-stirring battle
, Futil 9 slaves had we been to th’e end.

And still those impetuous masters
Our faith and our hope steal away.

For they loose on us" clouds of disasters
That scourge us by night and by day.

Some coddle, caress us and nurse us,
¯ Like puppets unable to feel ; I

While most of them envy and cursd us,
Black Ixions on Empire’s harsh wheel.

But ah[" from the seed of their sowing
. A harvest is certain to come,

When the weeds shall be stridently blowing,
And our rulers stand stricken and dumb--

Stand dnmb on that blood-riven morning, :.
When the black shall reconquer the earth; j L. ~

And too late they have savonred the warning,
~

~.,
Men ar~" equal, whatever their birth l - ~;

’Tis WE are the burden bearers,
We blacks ,are the children of toil:

Because we are doomed to be sharers
Of a culture we yet may bespoil.

Doomed to be moulded and driven. .’
Doomed to be shaped to a plan

That leaves us all tortured and riven,
Neither angel, nor devil, nor man!

J. M ~TUART-YOUNG.
Onitsha, Nigeria, West Africa.

Editorial Opinion of the" Negro Preu i

I¯ ;’ L ~ ’, . , ~. ;;..%

Th.-S greatest.problem of th~e~race is[ that ~can be hear~ in all crevices of

economic, we are c~)ns.t~ners and not] the Capitol and in all nooks and cor-
PrOdueeys. We educate our youth at[ ners, of the White House~Indlana- !

the costand expenditure of large sums] poUs Freeman.
of money and denial to oursolves, but Whatever be your calling it is ne~
r0fuse to contribute patronage to a csssarY*.that you study care£ully the
raee" ontorprise that poseib]y if ouc- development of your feld of endsavor.
cessf~L would glve employment to ¯ The renewal and enrleh.ment’of your
boy or girl we havo sent through intelligence will be accomplished only
school-or’ ~ollsse, Northwestern--Bul- as you undertake the correction and
|e.Un Appeal. completion of others’ earlier efforts

j,The ~riter is of the opinion that In the light of.your.newer knowledgs
there is plenty of wealth and oppor- and later experlence.--Waehington

tunity to be found in our commum~y, Tribune.
and some day sere man of ylslon w’!l Of course there will alway~ be those
come arcing and see what s.ll of u~ who cue be easily persuaded to part
_should have seen long ago. The at’sen- wlth" thelr money. In the case.of the ("
cot postures are ~lways furUmr up Negro, some very definite steps ought
the hill. -"Dietance lends enchant- to be taken to eliminate this evil as --~ ~
ment." In other~words we think that far as possible, This can only be done ~ ~rwe must travel far away to find op- by educating the’masses so that they
portunities, But opportunity is every;- will ’know how to spend their money
where---nearby and far away. If yoqt Jt~diciously, and by inoistirig that pro- /
lack the necessary vision you will not ’tocUve laws be strictly enforced ~n
find fa=ce or foresee by traveling to Negro dlstricte.--Cleveland Herald.
tbe far corners o£ ÷Lo world--Denver..... The Negro has a long ways to go
I~tar. _ere-he learns that only th~’ough unity

Let u_e not go t~r0qgh life¯ b)i.n.d-, one wlth the other, for those things
folded. This is,-& beautiful world, that are beneficial to the race as a ,flome d¯yo are perfect from sunrise whole, can he eyer expect .salvation
to sunset, ¯nd nearly all have some from bondage to absolute freedom.~
beauty to crier us. There is always Charleston Message. L
_something nuw i’~ nature. Th~te Is
P0 .mttoh please!r0 |q lifo that we ought ¯ Lnever t,r, bf u h eome deapond nt Photo of Heart Beats
Or feel 01d. If we make Up our minds
tO Snd some/ beauty In" everyday then "

Trammitt0d.A~ Phone
|ook for It, we .-wl]| find it. If we do - ’

this we wlU be happier healthier and "

|nflnltely rlcher,--C!eveland Call. From the New York Herald.Tribune
Our people should not despair, CHICAGO, May 2S.~A picture trans-

noither lose heart nor hope because mitted by telephone was used here to-
..:] ,l:

:
of these d¯rk days. Times of eels- day to diagnose the affUoUons of a

I ty and confusl6n have always been New York man suffering from hearst

~:,~l ~pr ~ductfv ~ of the greatest minds. Th~ trguble.

’ "

~!I1’~

,ptJ res{ el e is produced from the hot- Professor Williams, of the College of
teJ ~ furs¯co, a~nd the brightest thun- Medicine of Col~zbla Unlvet~slty, put
ds ~bolt is "elicited from the. darkest the radiogram "on the wire, and Dr. ’L
~torm.--Na~hvl|10 ~larl0n. " " James R. Greer, of ,Rush Medical Col- ’ . *

Remember the homo- do~s not be~ legs, determined that th’e Patient was

lOnglong~totq ¯ society.few" The_ThelrCltlldren~therefuture t~ss-be"eufterlug from nltral l’ogurgltation. He

learned that their diagnoses Coincide’d,

~encour~ement. It needs t~rown few-minute." El6etrgde~p!~o~d on the ~
around "it every poAsible prote‘Qtl01~ ItU(~ bo d~ of th$ p¯t/ent receive4 the heqd’t-
wh01esome shv!m..~o1~t M~.hy ~ bests tad t~,nmh|ttod the vibrations

"orpben, child" has" made the largest to" I ~ micr0oeopi0 silver quartz i~ber

’¢ontT!~tltlop to the wel{~re of society ~q~pe~de~ ~ef.nr~ ~ arc Itg~t:~nd~
a|o~tg ~lFtl~!~ i!pes. Who knows w~t ~eo~denoer. ’ The ltsht ~eSlbtered the

a O~|~J ’w|LI’ re? TO tot the~: ~0.w, vlbratt0n"on &.ph0tMl~eph|0filmj wh|eh ’
th~ ~’e ’"dla~aonde In the rough."-~ the’n"¢nuld be tre~s~|t~ ~ w~re ~n
E~ :Louis Arg~L ¯ ." the usual w¯Y, ’ :,~.
~ ~ie white’races are opllllng them-

,
.. ’ "" ....

:" .... ’i .~
,elves gll over ~e. ’sa~t~, In the ef~qrt Negro Hero of ~iver Ho~er

...~
|el. ~o~e proflt~ out 9f trqde, to

|¢t met* ,t:~e ~4s ~.n.4 |abor’e! C0mmended by Pr, rssident
~ ~eoplO tl~.n belongs to thel~h and ~V~g!’]|N~0~; ~, ~J;,~Tom ~1~b,

l# t~ey ~m e~t reelsto~ ¯’effe0tlvely~ the M, emp~Je N’sgr~ ~’ege~|tz~ ¯~|t.h ! av~
Ma6k an~/b~Wn rac~ o$ M~ca and
A~sla w!|l be, wiped out ae the Amerloaz~ the lives of thirty-two pe,rs0ne when

been--Norfolk Journal the steamer Norman went down
..... con|Iv In’the M!s|Ige,Ippl R|VOr

1 to|d that 400,000 f~rmer a loss of more tl~n a ,essre Of I!
heir famines.and friends, was received today bF ~resident Oo01-

hypocrisY~ Is social Idge. - ....

should cease, ÷ ~e,eo~lp~nJe4 bY ~ P.~!4|. BLoc,k; tUid,
aiz enviable George Morris owner and editor,

SHIPS! SHIPS!

We Must Have Ships

Help Create a Black Cross Re.

serve and Operating Fund
/

m~ Fellow members¯ and friends of .the Universal
Negro Improvement’~Associati°n, greetmgs!

Our ship, the Booker T. Washington, has returned
to New York, having completed its maiden trip to the¯

Islands and-~W~mt Indian. Central America.

~Another contribution has been made to Negro
history. Many thanks to you who have made this
possible, but the largest contribution is yet to be made,
a.d we now appeal to each and every race-loving
patriot tO do his or her duty.

The trip just ended has taught us much; We
~ave .foand competition keen and encountered a
mountain 0f prejudice toward Negroes doing busi-
ness on a large scale. The initial trip has been a
Costly one, because we, were compelled to depend
wholly upon the other fellow for cargoes. We failed
to get busmess from him, and in consequence our ship
was operated at a loss. It is, therefore, our first care
now, in the light of our bitter experience, to make
business for ourselves.

We must have steamships, and still more steam-
ships, regardless of the cost, .because these are the
backbone of Afri~_n re demptson. But to own and
operate ships in the face of the existing prejudice
toward the Negro and the opposition to the Universal
Negro !~provement Association it is fibc~ss~ry"that
we-establish our own buying and shipping agencies,
our own distributing and coaling stations. While this
will requirea greater outlay, greater benefits will
eve’ntually accrue, for addihonal jobs Will be fur,
nisbed thousands of our people and the revenue of

’the corporation increased to an appreciable degree.
To do the things outlined above WE HAVE_

L’AUNCHED A GIGANTIC DRIVE.
Every member and well.wisher of the Universal

Negro Improvement Association, every lover of the
race ts called upon at this time to contribute ONE
DOLLAR A WEEK FOR TEN WEEKS to the Blac~
Cro~s. Navigation and Trading Company.

To every member of the race who completes his

or her ten weeks contribution a.beautiful medal bear.
ing the ms,rip.ties, "Negro patrmt," will be raven. ~n
addttion to this the name of every recipient ot a medal
willbe recorded on our honer roll of African patriots
andpublished in The Negro World.

Those who can are asked to contribute more ’than
one dollar a week, but each and e~ve~ one is expected
to ;dye at least one dollar.

’ Now is the time to shQW by your deeds that you
"are determined to secure liberty and independence
~or your children and your children’s children. Pledge
yourselves this very moment to give one dollar a wool/
for ten weeks. We have received many letters from
members and friends suggesting that we launch this

dollar drive, so that every member may get a chance
to support the Black Cross Navigation and Trading
Company. Th~ oppmq~nitY now is’ yours.

Send in your do!l~-today. Acknowledgment
w.fi! be made througlL~The Negro World every wee~
F~st llst appears noxLweek. See.dl~. t, ~r name ]$

" on .flds Ikt, , : ’ ....
:, If eve~ member dee., hk under duty at this

s of the BlaeJc CROSS NsviPtion-aad¯ ma, lth su a .. .. .....
Trading Company ~ assures.

~ddress all letters to elm’ ~EcRETARY of th~
:BLACK CROSS RESERVE AND OPERATING¯

FUND, ~6 West 135th Street, New York Cir.’ ’ ¯~
.. ~ouirs for service,

: WILLIAM L. SHERRILL,,
* ~e g P ht.Ge Umi~r#ai Negro Improve.’

i

%
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LOOD PURCuts Bond, of ’Amer|ean-
Born Japanese in Hawaii
¯ .~New Law Permits
Them to Become Ameri-
cans

BY A~THUR 6[~AR8 NgNNtNG
, (!n,Th9 W~ebingt_on Post)

Honolulu,--A~optlng ¯ radteal

change of policy Oinco the enactment
of the Japanese exclusion law by the
United States~ the Tokyo government
has begun sundering the bond of al-
leg!aries to Nippon hitherto mtaeted

of American-born Japanese.

rourp~!~ roo,dow~ w,*k, emd,

x* ~ou~ nQWTeM,4tluIQW 4Wtng qpr I, so~ ~au
t~ and at* I~aa 0~h~IO| rue

WEAKNESS IND|GESTIGN
NERVOUSNESS RN|UMATIEM

ANEMIA CaLD8
TIRED I~EELI NG CATARRH

NEURALGIA RUN.DOWN

Aes ~ou tostn$ wr4GaTg ~ ~ou "a!~e ~lat~ o~tt a~4
s, w oe,~ out, no you’ w,~ ~otmd vn~eu* .~v.eom~

imurse~l r~Sk~ ¯ etoo aweY ~ the 8~V* D a’t ~
oe~oz~gn~t~t ~ome ~| ~|PlS~q_s 1 ~)~ 

Tokyo is even taking the unueu.al
steps of urging ffapaness born
der the American flag to" renounce ss generally but for ignorance n! the
aUoglance to N{ppon and is causing new; law and the procedure required Of

Japanese consuls in the Hawaiian those born here before the proc]ama-

islands and on the American ’main-
tion. So we are going to instruct them

land to instruct these
how to go about the pentmciation of

citizens how to comply with tbe form-
Japanese nationality."

altties for the reltnqulshmeat of Sheer Move te Dl|arm Gritlcs

7~_

,~, ~e,, ---~ ,...,,*t O ~_:~’~ ~’~

i YSU

AJer*n .................. ’,-.~.’,’,’"’; "~!’,"~"~"~"
~wa ...o¯.....*oo.
DO I=oS nosiest to
~’eep~9 ~om ~uba

IN MEMORIAM Got.- ]
]U_ meP~or}’ of M_rs. Hattie L.

4on. w|ge O| Air.re4 Gordon who, died.

at 917 Atlantic Avenue on June 10,
lS:li. Stlli remembered by famliy

frie.n.4-s awd husbapd,

the mix-breeds, he, neverth~, ~ "
worked w0ndere -in" g~tho~l~J, ~

around him millions of his .t’3co F /~
who visioned atar ¯ mlahtY n~tl0.~h ’;
built by their own hands. "~ ¯ P ,~

"Shame "t~W~hite "~me~lca tha~ ,
did not come to the assistance O~ :
Garvey! Shame to the whites wh~ r
bewail the necessity fore Osier;nee :

Japaneea natlon¯Ut~i. Originally all 86 .Lex.ln~tqh Avenue, Brooklyn, lqew

Jap¯ness born in America and thor.- By come this =tZ~0 :he:~r:s~!etbeo YorR,
but supported nor. :hilt ~y~g~vOP" "

..... ’" ...... rider our Con , Japanese zS eel1 _._ .-. - portunUy to be red [ Y g ~ ’~t
zero. ~.mer,ea. ~,,,©,.-- -

." to the ........... .’ . . . ’
stitutiont=~:leati:hth:aem;e tl¢~eT~::?o I rd~:::t:onth°o~ -e drlat:eSa~th:nPl:?thy the | |O,O~F U ~| | U~ns ~h’~t/=~U?o~ :fub~ta:~ ~e~hr!:s:~ ~.

States. Japan .claimed the rlghttoflW:mn:lt°j.~eaAn=lCtnh:drtWall),:pl:~e] (ConttuuedfrdmpagoS) [ s;e’s:h:sfttup°q:~t: O:~.e~."

¯ [vanced tha~ t ’ g P ’" | ntends to carl’Y on . g . / Garvey. t ¯ ~ ...... : ’ ~ ’ ’
riv;le ¯ "Few Aeceptedession Pwas madeg ’ under/Tokyo, following the enactment .....of the[ lr~ prison or out of prison If ho dies[ as he picked his WaY. th.roUabo t~

In 1916 a conc I exclt s on law was adopted w th a| ~.~ ,o~,~ ~ snit’lt that h ts permetted/ i ~t" cato utazes of t m whit .m.~s
e born tn the l~I~waiian ’ " " 1 " ............ I n ’which Japanes ’ | ~. ew to removlpg the obstac es to tl o| i’lto hearts of Neg’oes anl which s t t law at mbled and h s ~ ~.~|e~

islands could renounce Japanese n -[ migration of 3apaneso from Hawaii to] ’" "-s’)Ire -t ters to carry on tlfe work, ] seized hlm.
tionaUty up to ~:he age of 17 with theI continental United Siates and to re-/W"’~’ ~ ....... . . - ~. ,

.... eat oftheir parents. Of the 65,000 ] tur n to America of Amerlcan-borp.| "We Are Not Reds, But Blacks’ I ."~ou N egrO:Sur:::e ::dk/~;::

3ap~.:teSeless than born350 availedin the themselvesislands’ hO’~of ....ther’ | Japans°el after visits, to Nippon. | I w¯nt to agan. repeatt has beenthat Whtoad ..... | ~:td:tl:ad°:Y your¯ ¯ oneeotor~,,,h;;;’: ’

¯ a ill not Communists. I ’ ’ - I ou Is [er
privilege. The remaindct¯’’: st Jal¯:I ~ east that ...... C ....... isis. t want|

,ass to youu:t_rPO~:vs ~ .~l;~.tA|~;. ,¯

a,ese subaects as well as American I Soviet Fears China |to say f .... this platform that, ..... / t~d~ri::°n’~ou::~eGer f~e’; .........
citizens. | ¯ ~ :, . .’~.t elnot Communists’ we at, e not Soelsi-|

a " * . , ¯ ¯ ’ : .

Last November the Japanese govern- I IS lurnlng tO ~uler$ [ Isis’ we are not’Reds" we are blacks |
Cootlnnlng, Mrs. Gar¯voy-eaid: ~t ~ -

.... t liberalized the law of nationality[ RIGA, June L--Sovir-t politici .... are] This is ¯ racial organizati ..... d,/ not fol, yOl! to be di_scol4.rttge.d; we woh@’

as applied to Japanese b ...... Amert-|specutating 9n the future relations of[ therefor ....... e not Reds; we are| bays gre~tobUtd;nsIttol~?:tth~:,~t: -

can soll The new law was proclaimed] China with other countr es and theY[ black i ~ skin b ack in heart tnd thl k
ure not o s ~ . ’gO ....... :

about throo months" ago, since whlCh[appear to feat" that Russt ..... Y i°sel in terms of ..... yti~tng black, for we tltst kee~)hm:g:ll:g,ebutr~ ~ftt~:~7:. ,

time ovory Japanese under the Amerl- I prest ge In co tsequence¯ They regard[ bqlieve that b ack is the geateeC and I fldence
, ’ . .- . . __

can flag becomes an American citizen]with d sqt et the g’owing power of] purest thing to us gaoizatioq, and It is tne conn.qe~q~

solely and owes no allegiance to Japan,] Tartan along t ~e Paclflo aud this] " " at~’e’s im)risoc nent[ have iu Ma"cus GarvcY, becaq_s-s s~
’ . ........ ~’ - / Since Mr. G ’ Y 1 [ 1.~lL" as he keeps his hopes bright w’~

unless he shall dectare oY zot ma~ tn~-i "danger for Anlcrlca" [ t ~ ar~ several nrolnlnent %v site poe- I *~" ~ c ..... .~. :. :- , ..::_ ~ :~

¯ to continue to resido in "
g . ,, .- ,.s ¯t t=,; STOPP:citizens ,rid ¯ nl Jal .... se group ng at IMukd .... dl aod they say eel .......... tal ’I CATARRH ZP I~

itted to renounce ’ ’Americ~ are perm , " :elthink that Chang Tso-lin, the ruler of] In Clnchmati, after [ had given the[ ftM~ nAV
3apaneoe nationality by affirmative I Manchuria hos turned his face fromlnewspaper reporters an interview, and]- ~J.~lr, ~| =

with Ja anese ’ - -declaration to hO filed
p re[Moscow

| tile story appeared lu tho newspapers,|
’

consuls¯
" o are--1

The Soviet officlal_ . press goes. so far 1 a Judgu came to see me ’and told me to|. ....
~"-tarrh and Ne*d~ Naiaan~So for the first time, dapaues ~las to say that Chang Tso-lin recently I oay to Mr. Gurvey to hold fast attd I u nog~ng _~ t Da " le the Am-’ ~’-~’~"

being born on A .....

lcant?ails°n c~a~=.linvited the British nnd Amcricanl not yield one inch, because his ca;it: ] L-ett’~:a:e::, t ~a Mi’s, url "e’"" ~’

tho ffapane-so Governmen ’ " ’ - l in ML"den * .... hi" and I was ¯ rfghteous ouo:. Another . " ~ ~ ~d . " , q = , "~, "

Few of the 65,000 Japanese born~here v~onsu!s . - u~ "--~" ~,~:~-,~ ..... m’m w~to has slews ~ desire to help - .Reslifo’nt ~ .... ’;~’~ .........

c e s o[~ereu %o ecgm ~ an v,~
before the edict have tal en et p , "" "-~’°"~ " ¯ ’

campaigu by ca ncoli.ng Soviet r|ghts in in whatever way he can, wrots ¯

the Chinese Eastern Railway. pamphlet and dedicated it to l~Iarctls

In return for this action he destred
Garvey. Tho title Is, "Let My People

a loan of $20.000,000, it w,qs added.
Go." and the forward reads: "To a
black Negro making herculean effort

to do for the Negro what the greutest
white Americuns sought LO dp for Lhe
Negro aod encouraged the Negro to
do for himself--to ~I~LI*CUS Garvey, ~t

martyr for Lbc lndepclldcncc ;llld intcg-
rity of tbo Negro race "

White America’s Mistake

.- A bOy spends three-fifths of his
lnoney for a bicycle and has $24 left.
lIow mucb had he at first? Ans.: $38.

"At ]0 cents a yard. what is the

cos~ of 10~ feet of ribbon? Ans.:
$1.05.

that he io about to instruct tho Ameri-
"A grocer sold 250 oranges at 5 certts The writcr In this pamphlet goes ou

can born Japaneso in thO provisions
each and gaincd $5. How much did ho

of tho new law and ths ~ethod of
pay for the oranges? ~ns.: $7.

to say:
Mr. Gorvey has raised tbc cry,

declaring renunciatiou of allegian.ce[ "Back to Africa," and all Americt~

to 1Nippon Ho ~lll also eend ~ vice¯ " ’
¯

-[ A mutual life ineurance company is has heard tho cry. ~3naided by

consul to Hilo on the island of Haws i , - . [ aud bltterly assailed by
, beiog organized by eo~etinlsulg cot- white men

to Instruct tho large numbers o~
I ....~ ot’ed cltizecs of Los Angeles.--C. P. ]3. membors c£ his own race, mainly

American bora Japanese there. [

"When I asked Mr. Yoshida why he.[

a Japanese official is urging renunc]a-[
tion of Japaneso nationality he replied:/

"Wo believo It Ip our duty to do thts.1

however, to renounce allegiance to
ffapan. The same situs.floe is said to

obt~tin in th0 J¯nanesv communities on
the American mainland.

Vice-Consul to Give Instructions
Perceiving this state of affairs, ths

Japanese Government decided to pro-

mote the renunclatlon of 5apanese
nationality by those sons of i’~ippon

born here and on the malnlaad before
the edict. Mr. Tanlchiro Yoshida, the
acting Japal~ese consul here, tells me

Y-~awkins, sp Lt ng, choklns Catarrh SO~
Bxoechia Aath a ~L.~ad No see and t~e
many sihlmnts cause/ from Catarrh~|
trou os eo(l not be dreaded auY lon~[~
"Now it is poes bld for thos~ whO. e rife r
f’om t ~ rea 1 dim aso to stop ~
trouble~ otten in on~ dgy.’a rimewith the;
V,r-n FornxUhh" a the ttm~zlng st~ttemeot
~t ot ~ w xo ha8 taken thls n~w t~e~ttmq~t~

q~ s famous "0~ormu1~.l[8 br hS nz Joyeas ~’~.~,
i~cnUl a l’f ’oednm fro u dre0;d catarrh¯ ted
t s,xl tl~ o~ Ioo ,lo~ where everything "~l~.~
had tailed.

"I want to 8;ty t] Rt 1~qy C~tarrh was .~l~
Sobltely stopped tha Ir~t day," saYS Ff ’
stouter. "Bcto .e I st trted taking the t~e~

ont, y noso wn~ continually fllled~ ~/etusing sty lle~td to bc stopped up. I w
v0ry doits nnd mY friends had to ~hOU~ ’"~"
W;tS co:tth~uuily hrtv.’kit~S and spitting ggq(
was ~t source of srcat emlmrrassntent b~*.’
tore leo do to s~ty nothing of the constr~u~
suftc" tg misery hut I cRn now qR~
~hu~LastLcal y~ Y tlmt ~ll these trOUrb/eu~ !~k~ue Lho rat day aster taklns this v ~’ "~
rifle new Ire~t ent c ed XV-R ] ormuls’
ttnd I feel hat y cu’u [~ complete’~
permanent. God bless you."

Th s wonderful rormSl~ la prepare4" ~,
la b r es labor tovlsa n tho wb ¯on( of tl , g , ,. .r~.£

and generally known as W-It Formul~b i~
ass y tl~e~ at horn% and. s~0ma, to .~tt
llko ms’rio re/ ltb rapid|t’Y ¯on ~0I)le o~:’~
.gee. . -

MPORTANT! .....
, o b

matter what you ag
i ~ttter wh~.t ou ~ve’~rlng tro~ c tart , br,

o sea ~tv.. atx ~o

LO seml’yotl y r, ;ula

are not satin /cto ," /11
th:m flossed Jn every way,
IIOthlIIS.

Se d no money--just your n~mo &nil ~V~
drt,ss io D. W. ~lch, 413 "Kur0 ]~lds., N~e-
s 8 City, 3to, ~nd the b g tro~tnient wi~ ~
se t tit off¢~. Simply ~Ay pOstrd~n on t~
rive Use t accordlns to "the altnpl~ ~

" " rections, ".It ~t the-end Of ~g ~tys ¥9i~
catarrh troublek ~.re not oud~d "Just ~t~l~
l leeR the Uttused settees a~ ~our mo~o~
W l b0 retUnde0, without "qu~tion. ~1~

The Parent Body is in a position to place 1( o~er , ,ul, ........t.od ~o *,l~ ~0~.~
givo thSs femur ~abl~ treatment ’~. trlo~ "

Presidents and 10 Executive Secretaries in
various divisions of the U. N. I. A. in the United
States.

a

He_adquartev* ̄i;~
For Atl

SCIENTIFIC BOOKS
For Magical Pur~qseg

nehlnd the Scones with the
,]lumP-

I.S00 Ways to
Sth nnd ~th nookg of Moses.....

eloth cover ..........
Albertu~ Masnu~

el~tl| ~cover .
Fortune Telnns
Mystic Fortune
MOS o ~rds (p~#en)ii~.....,
ffortune Telling by
Secrets ot
Ilow tn IieaA People’s: Minds..... ~ ¯
Aunt 8nlly’$ "Polio# Pluy~rs* Dre~

~J~ Arl~l~’l Orlental Dram EIOOIL..
|Isw ~ .baals veer D0slres ..... ~J

’ |W@ Doeas ¢
Fortune Telling Globe, with

beoIls Of In.trnotlono. :
e O D g00 ]~tra

What )’o11 don’t see, Wltto f

Astro-

Applications Must Be Made Through Secretary o!
Local Division

Certificates of education and character must be sent with
application.

Prospectiw appointMss mu~ be U. N. l, ~,, members of

at least gix mo n(~*s’$!Gnding. . :’..."

Presidents l~lust Be Not UBdew 25 Ye{traof .Ago

Send applications now. Appointments t~ be made im,
mediately.

WILLIAM L. SHERRi -
A’cting President.General

These ffapaneoo aro American citizens.
Most of them wlsh to remain oo end
to continue to live In Amer|¢a and to
be American citizens and not Japanese.

Therefore, they sh6uld owo ~tllegi&nce

not to Japsn but to America only. My
governmen~ regards It ~ duty to as-
sist theso Japanese to realizo th_sir de-
slro to celt loose from Japan and be
Americans only. They would be doing

GOOD LUCK
HERBS

1 package free with each 50c order
LodeAtone. 50c" magnetic sand, 50d;
things kept secret from foundation of
the world 75c; private lessons for me-
diums, 75c; East indian spirit heallng~
50c; the secret of Htndu visualization,

the reader of souls, S0c; the
hood of lndia. 90c; tho drugless

to perfect health, $2; Mania Yoga,
¯ physician in the house, $2.50;

fiV0 ~flner grass, free
order;

John Conqueror Root and
Eve root free with each $2

lucky seven ring for 1¯dies. $%
lucky _seven ring for men, $9;
’heRded "snake ring, $18;
ground treasure book, $4;

]~gyptlan secrets’ book, 75c; lesser
of-~olomon, $8,50; long lost friend book,
7So; fortfi~e "telling cards, $1.25; tlie
sealed book, SO; the great book b.f
magieal art,. $15; the slxth and seven
books of Moses, 75c; gazing crystal,
2~ inch, with ot~nd and lnstruetiofis,
oh~’$6; de,la,Sphin.n.H~ndu’.tep~pl.~ I~-
cenSe, $1; secret oz maza art PC0, S ;
parqlirtient p~per, 76~.spe0|~tL.Ip_~
USOG on par0nmont, "~oei @anmeu,.-..
colors, per dozen. $2,75; genuine parch-
ment skin, $2,60; lilly rose vanvan, S

With any order for. ten dol-
one time

send you the

Dr. Ctml’les Lylo of Memphis, Term., Dlscovet~ a Medicine Worth
ON]~ MILLION DoLLAGS, nnd hv~ Numed It

~̄.s ,~,I~-~,~21~ ~lh~vl~’~,,me’~

3, 4, 5, S, 7,
eandl also

full
orders direct to Ds-~-

AVe.. g , ¯ ¯ ’ ....
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door.
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THE MOROCCOWAR;
F0[S OlC IH

(Cohti~ued from pass 2)

tgre to meetS’their view. The Incidents

~yast~prdaF’o and today’s debate, I in
hleh the government seemed to" rely

for support as much on the National.

isis as on the Left. have tried the Se-
a,lists’ ~ patience. "

~[n the face of the gravity to fit the
situation in Morocco the Government
Raturally was anxious to have a solid
Vote from the Chamber and daring to-

morrow an0the~ attempt will be made
to keep the Socialists In line,

Palnfsve Oef*inde the War
~Premier Palnleve’e defense of the

Government’s position was the main
feature of the debate today. He traced
the whole development of the outbreak

from .the boginnlhg and declared that
had he been In africa he would have
done exactly an Folncare and Herrlot

had-done when they refused to treat

with Abd-el-Krlm then at war with
Spain. and occupied ¯ the north bank

of, the Ouergha oo as to strengthen the
defense of her own Moroccan zone.

From the Communist benches there
rose the repeated cry, "Down with

war.". From the¯Government benches
and from the Government came re-
peated pledges that not a soldier and
not a cent would be wasted on aggres-
sive warfare, against the Riff or else-

where, " and’ from , the Nationalist
benches came the, declaration of the
~Tatlbnalist leader, Maglnot, that

"France has no desire for annexation."
Every one, even the Socialists, is

c0nvineed that the war [s now a de-
fbnslve war. But the question raised

by the Socialists. and mdre emphatic-
ally’by the Communlsts, Is who +was to

blame for its starting. Their conten-
tions are that the French Government,

1n"1629 and 19~4 refused to treat with
Abd-el-Krlm and by occupying ths

Ouergha valley in~lP~4 cut off the
trl~enien from their sourca of supplies,

Tribes Mov|ng to’Attack ¯
~EZ, French Morocco, May 28 (A. P.)

:---’An official communhf~tion issued by
French official headquarters here to-
night says:

"The West~ern secU~n is calm. The
enemy, fearing action:by the French,
are reinforcing their troops on the

~bane Bangs. A violet attack on ¯
Blbane post Yesterday was repelled,
and the French suffered no lose.

"On the centre the Benl Zaroual
tribesmen are reported to have again
received Imperative °rderOat°la march

against the French. H y la~, tribes-
men friendly to the French have been
driven to the north of Ale MatouL
Several enemy groups are trying to
clear throtigh¯ .A part of the Sakka

Harks is reported to have arrived .at
Oulzert, in the North Klffans region.
The Kiffane post is being subjected to

constant rifle fro."

Reported Negotietions

TETUAN, Spanish Morocco+ May 26
(By The Associated Prees),--Reliable
advices here report the presence at

Tangier of the colonel in chief of the
French Information Service to negoti-
ate with Abd-el-KrJm for ending the

Riffian offensive¯
According to the same sources, this

action of France is in line wltb the
French policy--namely that the Mo-
roccan prdblem Is of a political char-

acter; that France has the role of a
colonizing nation, and that the em-
ployment of arms should be resorted
to only in extreme ease~.

These advlceSr say that the French
have lost more than 2,000 in killed in
the present fighting with the RiPens.

It Is explained that when the rebels
invaded ths French zone not a French
soldier was to be seen in the region.

Buried Alive Ten Years;
Dies 3 Days After Rescue

BERLIN, May 29.--Diggers in the
ruins near Vilna of what was during
the World War the Russian army pro-

vision storehouse, which was b]o~vn
up by an explosion, found there a
former Russla+n army commissariat

employe who had been walled up in
the cellar.

Unable to escape because the exltd

were blocked by debris¯ _the man kept
alive by eating the army stores buried

in the cellar with him.
When found be was ,’more like a

wild beast than a human being, un-
shaven, wild-eyed and ragged, "He

had gone completely bllud and could
neither hear nor speak.

Three days after hls rescue he died

in a hospital.
It is reported from Vilna that" a

funeral with military honors was given

him

mGHWATER MARK
OF ATTENDANCR, 965

Enroll6~ent for Year Reaches
2,227--Students Earn While
They~ Learn--New Dorm)tory
for Girls Is Needed

HAMPTON, Va., April--Dr. Jameo
E. Gregg, principal of Hampton In~
stltute, in his annual report to the
Board of Trustees, paid a warm trib-
ute to the late Albert Howe. Dr. Gregg
described ~r. Howe in the following

words: "General Armstrong’s right-
hand man, the sturdy, always ener-
getic, always cheerful patriarch of the
school community, honored and be,
loved by all .... For more than half

century, therefore. Mr. Howe has
given himself with unwearylng devo-
tion to Hampton Institute."

Dr. Grogs announced the resignation

of Miss Loulso Young as dean of
women. Miss Young will leave Hamp-
ton Instltute on August 1. and will
take.an important teaching position in
Scarritt College, Nashville. Tenn. Miss
Young began her work at Hamptoc
Institute in 1922¯

Dr.,Gregg announced the appoint-
ment of Miss Caroline J. Porter as her
successor. He stated that MIss Porter
had served as secretary of the stu-

dents’ bureau of the Institute of In-
ternational Education, and was at
Teachers’ College, Columbia Univer-
sity, from 1919 to ¯1924, fl~st as assist-

ant social director, then. under the
title of Welfare Director nf Graduate
Students. carrying the duties of dean
of women.

"Miss Porter," he said, "is a native
of Lynn, Mass,, a graduate of "Welles-
ley College, took .her master’s degree
at Teachers College, Columbia, and
has taught in Virginia, Ohio, Penn-
sylvania and Maryland, making her
home in Philadelphia from 1904 to
1918. She has also had experience [n

tthe secretarial work of the Young

V¢omen’s Christian Association.
"In view of the increasing numbers

of our girls and still more because of

the continuous hard labor which the
present long term of the summer
school now imposes upon the Virginia

Hall office, It has seemed only fair to

secur e an assistant dean of women,
who. while carrying a half-schedule of
teaching, can relieve the dean here.

NEW HAPPYLAND PARK
1,1ST STREET AND HARLEM RIVER

¯ Secure Your Concession Space Newt
AMUSEMENT CO,,+;In¢. .... ~ +

DAN C. MICHAELS, Mgr.
182 West 135th Street--Telephone Brad. 0533

0 P E N S
16th
MAY
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unto of’Smith’ Collage, &’teacher in.the
high school of her home town from
1923 .to 2924, and this year studying
for the degree of. master of arts at
Teachers College, Columbht’University,

has been appointed to this position. ’
Present Enrollment

"The enrollment for the present

academlU year," according tb Dr.
Grefig. "has risen to the highest point

in the history of the institute, 966. This [
figure does not include the~ 353 chll-I
dren of the Whittier Training School,[
the Saturday and extension clas~seo forI

teachers, or the summer school. The J
tot~.l number under instruction at the[
institute is given as 2,22?, exclusive of i

the farmers’, ministers’ and other con- I
ferences, which would add at least 300
more. The regular students of the
schools of education, agriculture,
home economics, business, the build-
ers’ course, etc., aggregate 196 of col-
legiate standing: and ff the Saturday
classes for teachers and the summer
school are ¯added in, this figure rises to

1,106."

During the present year 144 stu-
dents (92 men, 42 women) have been
members of the work-class at Hamp-
ton Institute. These students have
been "given the opportunity of earning
all their expenses and accumulating a
surplus toward the next year’s ex-
penses, hy working for wages through
the day, attending classes in the eve-
ning."

Dr. Gre~g stated the following need:

"More wen-quanfied young women are
pressing for admission to the academy,

the school of education, the school of
buslness and the school of home eco-
nomlcs than can be accommodated .in

girls’ dormitories. Another is im-
peratively and immediately needed.’¯

J. Henry Soatterg~oa, well-known
business man of Philadelphia, who has
been a Hampton trustee since 1922. has
been added te the Investment Commit~

The other members arc William
Howard Taft, Clarence H. Kelsey,
George Foster Peabody, William Jay

Schleffelln, Arthur Curtiss James,
Charles E. Big elow and Frank ’ K.
Rogers, ex-officio.
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 Be"dthere through the regular me.s- + + Lynchers," Stornung’ + Texas Jail;¯
the administrative burden of, the al*a a~v - . m.. W ¯ ¯ll,~Po]r .oilier Hli ¯~ !! ./

four sumlner months. Miss Eleanor r~or l~legroes,Meet nau ¯

cer omlew#

Miller. of Sandy Spring, Md., ¯ grad- , ’ P

IDAI.J.~S, Tex.. May 21 .(A. P.).-- of them was said to have confessed ’to

Five men were wounded, one seriously, the killing 0f.Ryan.&~kihs and the as-
....,. ~~ _ce_s I eault of his woman companion ¯onin’an exchange Ot soots oetween Om r . . _ ._ _ .....¯ " I lonely rpaa¯nortn or tee city on the

guarding the DaIli~s County Jall and a night of April 12. Frank No~I also
mob of about 300 persons shortly after [ was indicted ~or the murder of ¯ W L

1 o’clock this mornlng. " Mllstead and for an assault ~ upon his

The mob, bent on taking Frank and woman companion on the night Of

Lorenzo Noel, Negroes and brothers, April 25,

who were indicted yesterday in Connec- ~ "--------Y--’---------
tion with two murder and criminal as-

E =sault case ..... driven back after about GARVEY PERS CUT.D!
thirty shots had been fired. All of IT’S mrsthe l.Jared .... e civilians. The only "" TENANCETOUS
officer wounded was Sheriff Schuyler (Continued from page 2)
Marshall, who was struck by a flying

the obJevtice it had picked out. Garvey’s
brick.

The wounded are Dwight Stewart.
’confidence in the race’s ability’, made
him say "’Negroes, do not allow’your-

N. E. Duncan. J., J. Young, Tim Jolly selves to be destroyed as a raes: build
and C. J. Pullman. Stewart wa~ eeri- for yo0rSelves ~r~home. where you.can
ously wounded, being shot In the side. give to the world the best there’ is in
His recovery is doubtful, The others you."

Nbw’frlends, "Be not deceived"were only slightly wounded. About 10S

men and .women were arrested and
placed in the jail. No charges were filed
against them.

After the attack the crowd around
the Jail, which began congregating

early in the night and at one time was
estimated at S,000, gradhally dispersed,

although several hundced persons
maintained an all night vigil. Reports
that the attack would be renewed kept

officers on the alert, although they said
they expected no further outbreak,

The rush which resulted in the shoot-
ing started when a band.of men, armed

with rocks and bottles,’ attacked the
line of poncemeu and firemen guarding
the west side of the Jail building. Ef-

forts of firemen to beat the mob back
with streams of water were unavailing,

and the mob broke through the line.
At this point firing .began and¯ponce-
men standing by opened fire, discharg-
ing about thirty shots, most of’them
into¯ the air. The mob immediately fell
back and the attack subsided.

The wounded were treated at ltos-
pitals¯

Adding to the nlght’s excitement

were several fire alarms, all false. They
were considered the work of persons
who desired re divert fireme~t from
guard" duty at ~tho ’Jail.

Islam Prepares Armed with machine guns, shot

"of Northern [ guns, side arms, tear bombs and fireThe Mussulman peoples
Africa ar~ at present shaken by a lhOSe.’ "about seventy-five policemen

growing movement in which the Occl- and deputies maintained guard’over
dental idea Of nationality and the as- the Jail throughout the night. The
pit’ation§ of Islam are closely united. , Jail is considered mob proof. The

Egypt is showing a lively impatience two Negroes are ’confined On one of
at the latest limits upon her independ- the top floors of the eight story strut-
enee and seems to wish to break the I lure. The only ’access to the upper
last ties which attach her to the Era- floor~ is by means of a small elevator,

pire and London is irritated at seeing which in time of emm’gency can be
e tin a laced automatical y fastened to the top ofher proteges, whom d s Y h s p .

on the impei’ial highwaJ;, obscurely the shaft." ~ ¯

menacing it. * * * The Negroes were arrested last Frl-

Angora and the Arab chief, have[ day and’ indicted yesterday after one

been in accord-as to confiding the]~ ’ "
Mussulman HoIY~ .Lands to the great l

of the Senoussis,’ the celebr~tted’
brotherhood whose violent opposition
to European influence, after having

long disquieted the French, is¯giving
considerable anxiety to the Italians in
Tripoli and to the English In Egypt
Arabia and Mesopotamia: -- Joseph’

Calllance, former Premier of France,

We Say It!! "--*~ the ~ltmut~.~w~.VOUP Ion ~ for,o,.o.. ¢ ..~
weM,YN asd ~wan--male thl~ i~

anhh-gm~
RiCHI U~EIF IT IS L~/~r#" []0",,%’,",~.- ~,~.

--- II~utl~l Hal+J ,m.m
’ OFFER I

:YOU WANT TO HAVE DONE, WE ARE THE
;PEOPLE WHO CAN DO IT FOR YOU AND JUST
AS YOU WANT IT. WHY DO WE SAY THIS?

S0.1ust Mad ~ rmm~ m~d ~~ntl te ~ow Im IR &~l Md rill+Vhl, ,=.,~. ,l.,. ~I| ,~l., ~k.
,2.._~sle... ~.m,m .. , nu l.
[~aS of al~S ace 111141~ettlt~n flmllt geit~tble ~ melYI

weman% || let[tit m
when ne I~lV~ IS

Yau RIS~ M~ulae, wl~, ~lqnl art t~DI ~ [ a ~ ~ ~fflae
lmu ~ luck, r¯tuPn a te Ut. V_~u~

rm, !111 I~ t te ~ ¯ el, U~

u , den’t $1111r 40 Ha
IIIPORT cOMPanY. Romw ~4 a n¯
d~k~S SI~,¯ nhl~|e, IS¯
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God Is not mocked, for whatsoever a

man +saw’s that shah he also reap.

As if’with a nationf so is it wltb’a

race ....
¯ There is much that is untrue said

ab~t the doctrine of~Mr. Garvey. When
wd realize the true meaning of Mr.
(~arvey’s teachings, we find that the
Honorable Mr. Garvey has the ut-

most confidence in tbe~ Race~ and he=
cause of this confidence. ’he teaches"
the Negro to secure for hlfnself a
country" where he can develop along

his own lines and give to the world
his own ̄ civilization. ’ Mr+ G. arvey be-
lieves that the Negro can do more .than
organize¯small things, he believes that

he can do.more thar~ organize banks
and insurance companies. He believes

that if left alone, the Negro iscapable
of giving to the world a d|stlnct civ*
llization, culture and art, and because

Mr. Garvey believed that, hs preached
to the N~gro Race, preservation and
nationhood.

In conclusion, I appeal to" the officers

and the members of the U.’N. I. A,, and
members oI the Race as a whole, Hear

the conclusion of the whole matter.
Fear God and keep hfs oomrnandments;

for God’wlll bring every work into
Judgment. Now’ stand together for
how good ,and how awe’el tt is for
brethren to dwell together" f n unity.
~Vhere there is unity there Is strength;
and where there is strength, ¯ there Is
power. - :

Now stand as one man, with hands
stretched forth unto God’and when
the time is fulfilled, we will be suc-
cessful in redeeming vur Motherland
and establishing a government in

Africa, under the-colors of tbe Red,
BI~ck and Green¯

)
!

 hday Cdebrafio 

’On Wednesday evening. May 20. k

party was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harmon A. Miller, 703 Prospect,

place, Brooklyn, lr~ honor of tlie birth-
day of Mr. Hermof~ A. Miller, and aias
the birthday of his mother, Mrs."

Catheride Miller. This dual birthday
celebration was well attended by"
friends and relatives of both parties,

After being entertained by songs, ~
~piano solos, duets, violin and plane

duets, and the like, the party indulged’
In dancing until the morning.

Covers were laid for over 50 guests.

Toasts in honor+of the occasion were
delivered by, Mr. A. Cumberbatoh,
master of ceremonies; Mr¯-William
Miller. ned Mr..Milton D. Miller.

Among those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Keny, blr. and Mrs.

Win. R. Miller. Mrs. S. Wilson, Mr. and [’~
Mrs. J. Henry Deane. Mr. D. Manning, k~

Mr. T.’Nibbs, Mr. C.,Cadogan, ’Miss I.

~..Jt

Miller, Mr. Hugh Miller. Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Whyatt, bIr. Alfred .Blidge,
Miss Jessie Cooper, Mr. and Mrs.

Luclenno Van Romanbt. Mr. and Mrs.
M. "Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mo~re
and Mr. v~nd bIrs. Robert W’llson.

Mr. Hermon A. Miller is the son’of
the late James Thomas, Mlller, public
school prlncipal for several years" In

the island of Trlnidad, B. ~V. I.

The average value per acre of f~rm
land in Beaufort County. North Caro-

llna, has decreased nearly $30 since
1920.--C. P. B.
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WHEREFORE A NATIONAL URGE?

W ’HEN a race forgets or ignores its history, it loses inspira-
tion and ceases to create history" to the glory oLitself.

From the ~ime of the destructive fire at Alexandria,

Egypt, and the fall of the great seats of learning at Timbuetoo,

’.A.frica lost her history; her-people Started to retrogade, and todsy

we find ourselves scat[ered all over the world, laying claim to allen

nationalities’and even races, many of ug not knowing from x~henc~

we came and having no cor~plete history to inspire us to perpetuate

the ideals for which our fathers fought and died¯ ~

It is tbe policy of the white oppressor to keep us divided, to destroy

all traces of our ancient history~ and attribute the glfr~ of our an-

cestors to his race. We are .taught that in schools, every conceivable

kind of propaganda to that effect is disseminated among us, hence

we unconsciously assume an inferior attitude, and the white man

stalks through the w0Hd labeled "Superior."

The Englishman, when he remembers the slavery of his ancestors,

in the Roman period, sings, "Britons never, never shrill be slaves."

some Negroes sing ~hat anthem just as lustily as the English. But

does it mean anything to the Negro? No! They are merely parrots,

imitating, without thinking. "While they are singing the pledge or

vow of the Britons, their blood-brothers are being murdered and

brutalized by the same English in Africa in order that "Britons

never, never shall be slaves," even if they have to retain their free-

cram at the price el all Africa and by.the bombing of .millions of

natives tberc.

At the time when Rome had her English slaves, Africans were

cultured, refined people, teaching the world art and sciences¯ How

can any Negro call him’self a Briton, and sncceed in t~’acing his an-

cestry back to the-Angles? Hd may essay to, i[ he is a half-breed,

but under the white man’s law hc is a Negro if he has one drop of

Negro’blood inhis veins.

Under the French rule we sing, "Aux Armes, Citoycns! Formez

yes Battalions! Marchons, marchons." For whom arc we shoul-

dering our arms? Eor France, or for Africa? Black men! Use

your BRAINS as well as your ARMS. THINK, then ACT.

iEDUCATiONTHAT
COUNTS ,MOST

Experienee le theMother of Wis-’
dora, and Wisdom Shows, Us
How to Serve Our +Fellow Men

By A. MANLEY NAPLE~

(From the Aklantio Prograss)

Some of the flneet men I know tell

me, with a hitch in’ their volces,

educated--"alway~_= had "tothoy’re ..hot

work hard: never had auy chance tO

learn anything," they say~.

And when I tell them that there are

many men doing the. humblest work
In life, they among them, ~.’ho are fat"

better educated than some¯of the men.

in our business front ranks, they be-
gin to look douhtful and to gasp, "How
come?"

Let ussas what it takes to make an
educated man. and you’re going to be
mightily surprised to learn’ how few,

of the needful things are "in hooks."
Have you learned how to make

~rlsnde and k.eep them? Do youknow
what it ie to be a friend yourself?

Can you look au honest man or a
pure woman straight in the eye’? Can

you sep why Jesus said of little chil-
dren, "Of such is the Kingdom of
Heaven?" Will a loneIy dog follow
you in the street?

If you can answer these questions,

my friend, you arc an educated man.
But let’s make it a llttlc harder.
Can ~’ou be mindful of and grateful

for the rich blessing of healLh, and

for the Joy of a well-done Job in the
common, every-day work of life?

In America we sing, "h,ly country, ’tis of thee, sweet land o[ Do you think dishwashing and hoe-

libert)~." But can our hearts really swell with pride when we sing ins corn produce.as high thinking asdancing and golf? Ars you goofl for

these words? Is it~"my country" that jinl-crows, lynches and but:ns anything to yourself? Can you be a

me? Is it my "sweet land of liberty" that denies me equal oppor- love of" country, state, neighborhood
tunity with others, and a fair trial in its courts of law? The nat-

UraHzed German can truthfully sin+g this anthem, because he enjoys

all the blessings o[ citizenship in this country, but not the Negro

who saw the:light of day here, aud fought "the brutal Hun" in 1914-
¯ t18, for the sake of democracy.

We of the universal Negro Improvement Association respect the

~ational’anthem and flag of all peoples. We think it’is right and

proper when one is in another’s country that he, in co~mon with,

others, should rise and sing the national anthem ofthat country in

publ!c.places, and that he shonld pay due respect to that flag, as it is

the symboi of the nation, and the national anthem,is the patriotic

expression of the people. We have such a high regard for such ex-

pressions and symbols that we too have composed our own anthem,

and made our man flag. And v& are working and praying for the

day when the scattered meiubers of our race shall be reunited+in

I~gt.~iA~L~a,.~.t~,the:~ag.0f ,the~rad, .bla.c.k ~Tnd g~ee_n u+gfur+le&:to.
the :l~r~’~zei~an~"sing f~,5~ th.e fullness of our hearts: . ’ "

"O, ,Jehovah, thou, God of tile ages,
Grant unto our sons that lead-

Tbe wisdom Thou gay’st to Thy sages

" When Israel was sore in need.

Thy voice thro’ the dim past has gpoken,

Ethiopia shall stretch forth her hand,

By Thee shall ¯ all fetters be broken

And Heaven bless our dear Motherland."

This is a verse of. the. new African n~ational ailthein, and the Uni-
vei+sal Negro Improvemcnt Association, under the leadership of
Marcus Garvcy, its fouttder, strives to .establish a .homeland for
Negroe.s+ on the great continent of Africa~ from which we were taken
hundreds of y_ears ago, there., to bui!d up.a .mighty nation along
modern sciet~tific lines, based on arJ ancient African culture and racial
refinement, l

+.

The Spirit of Garveyism Cannot
Be Imprisoned, Declare

Jamaioa Women
Dear Mrs. Garvey:

We. the Ladle++’ Division and Black
Cross Nurses of the Port Antonio Di-~
vision, Jamaica, send this letter of

sympathy to cheer you while ot~r Pres-
ident-General is in the Atlanta Peni-’
tentiary.

We would sag to YPU: "Cheer up; do
not be dismayed:" We are all praying

for him, and we know that ¯ the God of
"he’.yen wilt’soon bring him back zo us.
They may put our leader in prison,
but we know that therels no prlson In

all the world capable of holding ths
-npirlt of Garve’ylsm disseminated in

ths four hundred millions of Negroes.

Yours respectfully,

MARGARET STIRLING.
Lady President Black Cross Nurses.

i

+’!t

The Arab’s Claim to
Palestine

¯ , In Palesllne there is another problem

.for British administrations another

cause for future eohflict, It+ is the
Zionist movemel~t, encouraged by ths

British.government and¯by American

Sows who give their/wealth to it. Sen-

timentally there ! s a great deal to be

Bald for the return’~f the ~eWe to

Palestine,

Rut this Zionist occt~pation raises a

point of Justice which cannotba Ig-

nored without future peril, and with-
out Ices of honor in regard to the

Arab race¯ The’Arab~ have been In
possession of the land for" 1,300’years¯

It is theirs by’legal right, as well as
In moral equity.--SIr Philip Gibbs in
The World’s Work¯

WASH AWAY FAT
¯ ~ W’th MAXWELL REDUCING SOAP.....

~ ’~ R~IAKI~ABL]B NEW DlSCOVP2gY. Usually take Off I[~
ONE to FOUR pounds in a dayt .Give amazlnS rosulteI[[t~ Absolutely harmless and~ is delightful. You can .be-II~/~

~/] s m as yoU tke Guar+ntesd. Reduce, auy part ofra tl lll l/IM l
’ the body without affecttn’s, other p&rts. ~o dieting.

~til~ No exercise. Corrects your h,avy S+urs, double chin, ’rll,~
I’,11+ ’ bulky lees and ankles, lars¯ ~qst aria "8~doh~sn, ’shoal~ ..~ ~jrx,l tier= an~arm,. Acts ca the gabby "tissues, tsaving’ the .,~ i]
j~|il’ skin Srm and vlsorons. Ths’yaSnllts ate limp|y~un.-., "
~0~+ hellsvabla ontll yoa try Jr, Doe’t,glvo’op bsoaal~’+.¥~n.. ,

hSve not+ been ’able to redaee by other method¯, nee~lhmended.by
the modern hyslclan and a favorite at hospital¯ and.health’resorts.

Maxwell ~educlnS Soap Is s01dr dirset" to yOU by mall, postpaid,
on money back euarqntee., ’ Prl~]r]0Olt*cake. or,thre# cakes for
$1.00 One to three e kss usually ~oesmplish ito psfl~oie Send
cash 9r’+~oeey ctdsr t~ay!+t6 ’ ": t .... .... +-" "’~"

¯ " MAXWELL-I~ABORATORIEa ¯ ¯ "’ ’

1742 East 79th St. Dell. ’27 Cleveland. Ohio ... ,

,We WaJ~lt r’l’O00 A~ent~
+/ To~ ~ell Hobb’s+ Famoaa

. HAIR GROWER
nobb’s Gro]ve~ Will ~row Hair In OOS.... KOat# "

" ’ I S~:" $1,00

Vor complete trestment o} 60 eenta foe trls|
~oz.sBd hs sonvIcee~

Pertleolam Wrll~ to

brother to your neighbor? Do you put

into your polltles? I3"o you support
and obey the laws. whether they suit
you or you understand them? Does a
mountain lift you neare~ heaven and

the ssa lead you in silent prayer?
Now, If you can answer yes, even

though you can’t spell ths street you
live on and never heard of Euclid or
& Latin verb. you’re educated.

For merely to .k~ow the parts of.a
bug or the parts of speech Is not cul-

ture. If you arc kind to dumb ani-
mals and courteous and careful in your
every-day fasks, you have something

that no eollegs can,give you and no
power in the world can ±ake from yot~
--you’ve got an education,

Have you a life’s experience¯ how-

ever ordinary, that could be publLshed
on the f~0nt+ page of any newsp~t~er?,
If’y.ou h~,/v~ ’~’ou’re. educated, for+ e~o-

rlsnce te’-the ;mother st’ wisdom and
wisdom shows ns how" to serve oar
fellow men in the best and truest way,

and In this way only lies the path to

the eontentsd mind.
’~Happy is the man that flndeth wis-

dom (the wlsdom o£ ’a clean busy
life) and the man ’that getteth trader-

standing (of the Golden Rule). Her
ways are ways of pleasantness and all
her paths are peace/’

Ask any college ~)rofessor .if In any

book of mathematics% :pl~ll0soph~ or
sciencs he can find a promlse as grsat

as this: "Happy is the man that find-
eLh .wisdom.!’ It doesn’t say educatlon~
it says wisdom; and wisdom,.sympathy,

understanding come from dally fellow+

ship with Just the kind of" people you
and I meet ever~ day in,our bread and
butter battle--mot from pyramids of
book’S. Schools give education, but
llfe,.lived in the+common teeing, give

wisdom.

Mary Queen of’ Scots’Was
Guilt]e., Says Expert

LoNDoN.~Nda.rly 350 years after

her execution for conspiracy against

the life of Queen Elisab’e+th, modern
science In the role of a belated cham-
plan of Mary Queen of + Scots has de-

clared her guiltless .of ths charge,

Alnsworth Mitchell. Home Office
pert, after~epending several years.col-
lecting and examining original records
and actual documents, ink parchment

seals and details of handwriting, has
stated definitely that Mary Queen of

Scots could not ’~ossibly have written

the letters which caused her to be sent
to the scaffold.

~/lr. Mitchell, publishing the result of

his investigations in the June number

of Discovery, produces evidence to
show that the letters ascribed to Mary

]were in the handwrihng of her secre-

¯ [tary ~nd betrayer William Maitland
I of Lethington, Mr. Mitchell who is
I ths author ot "Science and Crlmi-

+l.$1s," an~ other w0rke, ha~.flgured ia
] important tpiqld w hsro the aqt~mt|e!tY

I PC;d°eument~+’ p!ayed ~e +Its! Pttrt. :

ilEMOV!D

DR,+ J;: P. BAI[£Y
tPS West

~.GlSTEI~D CI~IROPODIST
m~wm mN~ml ~ ~mO~e,~BS..~ ¯

¯ mmr ~ ~ ~ves

How +to, Make Others-:
;Love ’You

and lUre,~

spirit of h&pendence
h the:W0man Of Today

Sh0nld Be Emmged
Sy VIDA HeR~FORD

St. Kilts

Much ado is being made over. the
app~irently sudden spirit of indepen-
dence which is beconting marc and
more noticeable among women of all
races and classes, Not only is this
tendency exemplified by women of the

Westdrn world, ¯ hut also Is the far
F~.st, where there are so many feral-

nine restrictions, we heat" of the activl,
ties of those who are r.ohly struggling
t0r an emancipated womanbood.

Men arc now asking this. question:
Is this spirit to he commended or not?
Take for instance aymmg woman JUSt
setting out on the journey of lltc with
that desh’c for independence pulsating
through her veins. She would not
sept an occupation which would tend
to deteriorate those principles which
make a noble woman. She Would be on
the alert for any opportnnlty wlttCltl
hell~s to increase hm" knowledge. She
Would ~not only ~ get interested in the
flairs of her nsighbors, but also wlth
hose of the world, with the aim of

rlsing to promlnonce some day. (:}’It the

conlrary, ntc parasite type Of wontau
never tries her own strength; never

makes rise 0f her own ideas,+but prefers
i.o remaiu ]rl submission to the whhns
and fanctes of her supporter. The
parasite woman Is ever influenced by

petty Infatuailons. whnc the |mlcpen-
dent o:’ mnanclpated woman, conscious
of all disguises, demands the love that

is noblcst and best.
Agaiu. another question is some-

times asked, The onlanclpated ~,vonlau
having reached the i~eLght of her ant-
bltion, would she exchange her poslLion

tn the world for the duLies of a hmne-
maker?

From many examples, it is safe to
~nswer this question iu tl~e a.ffirma-
tire. In such cases. It has been more
or less’ noticed’ that the lodcpeodeut

woman returns to the home WiUl such
Ideas gained by her experience abroad
that her domestic venulre nsually ter-
minates in a brnfiant success.

Therefore, It has been seen that this
spirit of in~lep~ndenco among women
Is one that should be enconraged, for

it not only elevates the feminine status.
but also demohstrates the benefits to
be derived from self-re]lense a zd self-
help. Not only does the home benefit

by thts emancipated womau, buL hcr
country and her race. She is better
prepared to advise and help her men
In the struggle for’ existence.

A Year’s Suscription to
Negro World Fine Present
To~-’th~ ~ditor of the Woman’s Page:

P)ease allow + me space in your van
liable columns which at this thee l
am sure, is ver~" limited, to get in touch

with the members the world ~)ver, and
give them a.slmple suggestion, which,

f’thlnk,+if adi~ered to, will materialize
to the henefit of the Universal Negro
Improvement Assoclation and the race
at large,

At this tlme of financial stress for
the association It behooves every ment-
ber, every Dials’ion to thoughtfully

foster some plan for alleviating the
situatlon.

Our leader is at preseut paying the
price of leadership and we arc power-
less to ease his punishments physically
but we can ease them mentally, and
that by doing ,our best to sLrengthen

the association so tlmt it ma;f’ grow
more rapidly in his absence both finan-
cially and numerically. --

My simple suggestion Is that Ne-
groes who have friends and can +af-
ford it and are giving birthd+~y or any

other presents to non-mcmbers of this
association that thelr first thougit’t

should be~ a year or hail-year’s sub+
scription of ihe Negro World. There

~oms Negroes,*I admit, wbo would

not appreciate such a gist, but reading
it evsry week--wblch thcy will=-they
will in a short time be convinced of
Garveyisnl and become members of the

U. N. I. -~. and in the end give pratse
to the donor for having shown them

the light--the ’light of racial emanci-
pation, thus benefitting the assocta-

++ion materially.--J. S. HORSlYORD,
Basseterre, St, Kitts.

Mortality Is lowest for [nfant.s born
in August and highest for those born

in June.--C. P. B.
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FACE BEAUTIFIER

The Care of the CMId
By the. New York Black Gross Nurses’

Department

Ths care of ths child Is very im-

portant and ’eltould be given special

attention by the moth’er and by those

ill ima:cd[ate charge of young chil-

dreu. A large uamber el serlous and

fatal diseases among children spring

front apparently trivial +causes. and

such beglnnings ars in many instances

pr~ventiblo by strict attentlon to the

rules of heulth.
+~Vhen a chnd suffers from hldlges-

tion it is oftctt due to ’errors, either
in the selection of the food or in the
preparation, of It. When it suffers
from dlseases of the throat or lungs,

it iS often duo tO the want to care
and Judgment le bathing ,and dressing
the thud. or exposure to cold and
draughts. A child should always be

dressed to suit the exlsLing tempera-
ture.+ When It suffe~s from nervous
dlsease It is often due to over-stlmu-
latlon of the brain, by irregular hours
of sleep or by tlts, use of sootlllng

medLolncs, or eating Indigestible
foods. Aside from a child’s nightly
sleep it should be snowed ~o sleep for
at east o e-:md-a-haff hours during
the day.

,Yahcn i~- suffers from s~il! affection
it is oftet~ (iuo-to’ want of proper care

ot the skin. also to hnproper clothtog
and feeding¯ or association with per-

sons who arc the carriers o[ con-
taglous diseases.

Injury is ofte:t caused by lifting the

child by rote hand and allowing it to
Jail. or permittln~ it to play with

sharp insLrqnlents. The mother
sbould not feil-to’~do,ber part in car-
ryiog OUt any rules for the improve-

n~ent of ths health of her child and
for the prevention of disease which
may--Rnd too often does--run to a

fatal termination.
Sometimes the question is asked a

mother, "’What do you feed your baby
coT’" The .baby tnay only be lx’~eh,e

months old or na(ler. The allSWer is
"Oh, I give it the same kind of food
that I eat." lndecd, so simplq are the

notions of some mothers that the
wonder Is that thcir children thrive at
all.

Every mother or expectant mother+
should follow up ou:" weekly health

rules, and if you wunt more detalIed
information you nm~’ see us ot LibePty
Hail every Sunday night.

THE NEGRO IS
WRITING HISTORY

Help to .Make It a Brilliant
Success

By GATHERINE MITGHELL

Goste Ricq

Malty Negroes aro not aware that

their race has had a wonderful history.

IL is +lot usually printed Ln the news-

paper, published in books, or taugb;
in scl~’ools and colleges. %Ve n~ay knew
of+ s few Negroes who havo distin-

guished themselves sincc slayc:’y. ~,Vc
may have heard of Crlspus Attuoks.
k~aul Cuffee, Phyllis Wheatley au5
Frederick Douglass. Here Is the end
of our knowledge. ~Ve arc taught aud
made to believe our history -began
With landing the slaves at Jamestown,
that the cruel system of slavery hats

been a k0esslng in our developments
raLber than ~ course; nothing Is fur-

ther f~’oln-the truth. Time will come
wheu the truth will be told. and ou!
past history will be written and told
to ~ur children aud their children’s
children. Negroes will search, explore,
excavate and bring to )lgbL facts that

will stand in the face of science to au-
tllentlcally tell the world that we were
not always s shild race ss ]1as been

said, but Wo were rocked Ill the cradle
of the World’s civilization at its dawn.
The lime has come for the membership
to stand solidly beldnd our leader. Mar-
cue Garvey, who has done more for the

progress of the Negro" race than a))
other Negro leaders.

Help hint to re-e.tsabl]s.h the glories"
of Ethiopia along "modern li~es eo thai
we may live as other’ra~s, who en~oy

the Iull benefits of th.is civllizatlOh.

DERIZlNG
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EYERY M BER OF THE U+ N. I..A.+l .........
Should have a Picture of

HON. MARCUS GARVEY
For framing and hanging in the home IW i ~ h ;S auto-
graph 111ignature, the only official picture in circulation
with copyright.

You can secure one now for

5O CENTS
Postpaid to any part of the world

"Big $6 Offer, $1.50" Address MRS. MARCUS GARVEY +
~*,,,~r h+r .... ~ot , .... Box 22, Station L, New York City
~pe,:lal double" strength
srowcr, $1: Hair Dye Salve¯
$2; Men’s l~-M[nute ’rre, t-
meet and Gloss OII, $1.75
(won’t turn hair red); Tem-
ple Oil 50el TeLler Solve.
75t::" Nux:Snlve+ 25(:. Only
send $1.50 for this bis offer.
Freo ~tralght~ntng como
diploma+ Branches King-
ston, Jamaica. Ctltcago,
Panama, Africa.

~3~ COUBSE SIS
Send dtnle for ¢lU~k answer

. and tif eratttre.
MADAME EHODA 130 ~t’. 189th St., N. Y,

I yr S ~b of /he l~ye Free wRb Offer
+ l~’atloual BU~ess ~omens’ Fraternal Or-
sanizat o . J c. and Madoino Rhode con-
venllon will IIc held July .~3 and :4 at
Salem Methodist Church, 129th St. and 7th~Velcome.

4#PIt O ’EN wAY!
M ,41d TO STOP FALLING

HAIR and DANDRUFF

PO R fall|rig halt,
~F__~ ~tand baldness are enemies to scalp
~._y ~ ~ health and the growth of long,
~ ..... l ~ I~ lustrous hair. Scientists admit

’~ ~]1~--.\ ~ they are "germ" diseases and tO
~/~!~cure them the,germ must surely =.

~ be destroyed.

There’s no longer reason

for hlvlnS poor+ unhealthy

gc~pg S!~d dull lifeless

hair. It has been proven

that MADAM C. J. WALK-
ER’S -WONDERFUL ~HAIR
pRBpARATION$ a re dl=

~y oppow.d to h~rndul

germ life;-thqt they attack

only diseased thmueg t tend

to keep the s~alp .fres from
dgndru~ gnd Itch, ~d]ay

falling hair, enrich the

scalp, stimulate &eowth

and m~ |or Ion| lustret~l

hair.

1toa oo~qcsr

love affairs

woman

you will blsu

Addt~le your latter tot"

:,Grace Gray de Long

WOND£1tlqJI, HAIR
PnEPAnATI.ONS
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~bm and.Mm~. ~. J. Wallut~’o

J~dn Pr~t’ttlont for SSle bf ¯
Al~nts, Dru| Sto~ muS b~ nudl
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sion’a affairs "for the new .year, and
the co-operb~fion of’the memh~rs and

friends is all that is asked to assure
their successful adminmtratlon. After
thb conclusion of the program, an
elaborate reception was held aud
dainty refreshments served to the

puhlie. This feature was the contribu-
tion of the loyal women-folk of Local
168, as an- honor to the successful
candidates in our recent election¯ If

the happy.’~ofinte~ances, and pleasant
r~arks were any indication of our
future success, a~ banner year is in

st brs for the Oakland Division¯
ARTHUR S. GRAY. Reporter¯

I

O}I.ON, PANAMA
On Sunda~’: :Mg~" I01 record attend-

ance witnessed the unveiling of the

Provisional Charter granted this divi-
sion. One of the most remarkable
features was the unity and interest dis-
played b~, the unstinted co-operation
oF the other local hranches of the
organization¯ The special "train run

by the organization from Panama to
Colon was exceedingly well patronized,
and the ,Le~lgns, the Black Cross
Nurses, Girl Guides, etc., in theb’ at-
tractive uniforms added color to t!It~
affair. The conduct of the cro~wl

showed that the Panama and Calla]
Zone divisions are a dignifed law-

abiding and self-respecting people,
living true to the aims and objects of
the organization. The demoostrations
by the various units of the organization
will never l~e" fro’gotten by those pres-
ent. The chair was occupied by the
indefatigable High Commissioner,

¯ Charles H. Bryant.. Tim Chaplain from
the Panama Division officiated in the
religious phase of the occasion¯ The

’renditions by the choirs were excel-
lent. No nightingale’s voice could
excel those daughters of Ethiopia. The
cable resolution was read by the High

Commissioner and was met with the
unanimous approval for its acceptance
and disp0~itlom There were special
band selections during the course of
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THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U, N I A DIVISIONS Spanish Section Magaz r e Section
zealous member .... Declsrat,on of

I~.t hy .... the least feeling of regard1
BAN~S, 0R~ENTE CUBA .....

d- vice. pr esident, next 8poka. l-fie -- .

oAKLAND,CAL, Right. Two lasaieA v.’ers selected to’
for his brother in Africa. Hence it’/ ’ subject being "Tho Hour to Deeide."

:: ~ Abogmdo por la restjtuci6n Escori~ ,. ......... yr. a, - Andent ........Bude ad ~ C :q, L U..,.."
was be .... e-o£ eeeing and finding such[

He declared that if this race wants !~
~ de SUS dereehos ----’--

! Post" lh arlmen’ Plea’" to,.. m .or f.
, R afiy.~. perform the cer .... ny .... from NEGRO WORD

NOTICE o, affalra among Xegroee an’over thel
~:U "~ ]ha AS~Sd~ll~" el AO

~ Yonoquieroverloq.ehemirado ’ [ " ~ . ’ ] mo~e. ~,v.. M~ aS.---mane o,.,a deplorable condition and awful etatel
The Eanes. division held a mass meet- freedom, we must have Garvey,

li~":

" - --

,?TTuesday evening, May 19, the Oak-
the Panama Division, and the "Who is Marcus Gsrvey?" he asked. . ¯ .

land, California, dlvisloit held one of
other from Colon. A contest was dis- world, that the great mind of this[ ~ng on

Sunday, May 3, beginning at "Negroes all over this wide world will

the most del|ghtful and impressive In-
played as to which should have the ’Our Emancipator!’" A e~[~to de la El sefior Pierre Hudicourt de atraves delcristalde lae~,perienciai ~, /~url*d city antedatinl anythlnl[ found[ ’r , ~" ’". "

Trout a I1: [~l~l Neglfll~ Puerto Principe, repfiblica haitiana, el mundo es un mercado en que se
stallation progrums of its history. Not-

first view of the Charter..This. was a -- leader conceived th enoble idea, form-" 6:30 p. m. Hand-bills were prepared answer:. Wbil, ~t ta ~*n~e~llx. a~eonted ~h~ her eto~r~ In this’country are today] The stick in the ~6rma ~Z~ r17 -

’"" ~ oi~I~. 6II Ii
miembro de Ill segunda ¢onferencia ¢omprg this "~ ,tot tlle aae of miracles, never- National cosmograph Society twenty home. aecolxIlnll to itln¯rlcan Pormlts

withstanding the inclemency of the
very keen and exciting contest, which ulated the great plan, and put this a week before so that the public could duet was rendered by Miss H¯ . ........ " .... ~ ........... 1 belnl (raced by field members of th~ feral& ralsL~ crop has ful~ m~¥ i,

address by Mr¯ B.’ Elake. e 135,
weather, standing ..... t the local

provoked repeated uproars of laughter. TO AGENTS AND PRESIDENTS OF DIVISIONS
piss into ~. practical working organic be sufficiently informed of this grand andx~Iastet¯ Fletcher, followed . .

y de 1~ corte permanents de arbi- honores, votuntadesy conciencias, thele~, there are thousands of patrons miles west ot Ploehe, near White

headqusrtexs .... t a premium: as
The Col ..... testam ..... Th~ ad- ’Satlon for the pm’p .... f unitlng and event. As th’e h .... pproached one Mr. Fred E ..... director o,

|’: II
o.~ d..... Yo,k,.. Y.

all space, excepting the aisle-ways was
dresses were delivered by the execu- improving the cond.ltlon of the 400,- could observe that all roads led to the Banes Chorul and Dramatic Company, traje de la hays, ha enviado al pro- of the" United States malls who take Horse Springs. Two and & half miles

and Forest Life. ~hey "are th~ ar~pe: ~"

literally packed. Dr. Allen O¯ -.~cwman, Panamatlve officers,Division.the presidentlu.esldentfrOmof thethe
unlessBeginningpaid forWith’ln advance.the issue of June 6, no papers will be mailed, to agents tabilsh000’000 Negroes~ greater Universalthe¯w°rld"andfraternityt° es-

cradle of Negro llberiy in this locality, then treated the audience to ~ solo.

I:
t

. P~O~, M, A, ~|~ua~0A, a$ltoe - . sid~nte, al secretario de estado y al AmigOSgo$, "~ Es inentira, no hay anli- manyft for woader-workeregranted that UnCleon hisSampay roll,has
0fcliffhieroglyphicsresembllng darRehlssledbrownin nnSrlUsObsldlanh~vethestakeSvinesWhiChuponStiPp°rt~whlch"r@w".the "lm~llUP°n t0W,btlt ~ "

local Secretary of the Y. M¯ C. A.. was Paralso Division and Gatun Division This is a rule from which there will be no de#latlon, except in ex- within the race, with the belief and
Thanks to Pro~’idence the threatening Next came the swearing in of six men The serf fgot’that there axe wieard$ been discovered, mighty raisin belial’Re |lluetrl~u~.

clouds did not break, and the hall was 1o e$ uno "e"
i senador BOrah, presidents del. co-

of ,he U.A.L. aft ..... hleh Mr. Egbert ~.~ abilidad f " " " ~ " ! el ] . in the employ of the Post Office De- found,’ The pottery, unlike that found sented would build a cRy’of 80,000 five
the installing officer, and very credit- ~ ms acmres flel xi~o y eSC arece mitd de relaciones extcriores del la ami~tad verdadera es iluci6n;

quantities of pottery have been career, The volumo of" ~wbod repro-

ably did he perform the task. The
and representatives from other local treme cases, and it applies to foreign as well as domestic agents, faith in the "Fatherhood of God and Newton. President of the Jamaica Club,

Poetics--El s [
sacred vow and oath of the. Universal

an0~ fraternal organizations. They were the Brotherhood of blan," The speaker comfortably filled at the appointed

Iili! U~[ItoAfrican Legions was administered and
all inspiring. All the speeches were

All agents indebted to the NEGRO WORLD up to, and inclusive of , was introduced, objetivo en pers ser humanee un soberanosenadb, en sombre de la Uni6n Pa-
ella cambia, se aleja, des@arece paramour--men and women who are

of a high, dignified and intellectual
the issue dated May 30, will be g~ven 30 days from" that date in which to

then delved into the early history of hour. Negroes in Banes who are not The Chairman, in introducing this
Vesta en -osid6n de ~d-uiHr t~lo a ¢ as-" ’^ [ triotica de Haiti, la cual se conlponecon los giros que da la situad6n¯ uncanny,lng Ineglhlet° saYhandwritlng_hasthe least, in decipher-caused InunusdauyPUehlo thiCkOrandefiro’d°glazeNe~ada’and d~ora-has an rOOmu,ed InbU°gal°we’the vlneyards’Th°*0u.lddrylhSbulldtraYSan-

repeated aloud by each and every oRl- order and reflected credit, not alone on liquidate their old accounts. On July 1, old accounts, not paid up, win be,
the organization, Its struggles, ob- in sympathy with the organization speaker, referred to the valuable ser- ¢ r ~ P~"- [ de mas de veinte rail miembros,’un Anligos complacientes solo tienen

no end of trouhie and oapease to the tions in black ara declared to resemble other city of praotldsllF tha came num-

car installed¯ ~he following p ...... those dlvlsi .... ’epr .... ted, but on referred, ..... ttorneys is," collection, stacl ..... d the nefarious deslg ..... d our gallant lead ..... in the vlces this gentleman h ....nderea the

%~ to de Movement Control
plots and schemes used to kill it in minority. Mention must be ma¢le of division. He said that at one time

L~ diferencia entre los individuos y entre Ins razas I memorial" en que ataca la adminis- government as well as ~o the tax-
closely Chinese characters, bet of homes, nnd the box "chocks"

required In marketing would account

were the newly elected Officers for the the U. N¯ I. A. as a whole. Remittances covering the issue of 3une 6 must be in New York not its infancy. Then, with dramatic the ~urn out of the members of the Mr. Newton even threw open the doors for a third city of 8,000 bungalaws,

ensuing ycar:--Rcv. C. ~Villiams, presl-
¯ consists en el poco entendimien sf mismo ] traci6n norteamericana en Haiti, de-

los que disfrutan ~ ventura y payer, along with inconvenience in the

dent; Aaron A. Jordan, vice-presi- On account of the length of the pro- later than Monday, 3use 1, and on each Monday thereafter for the issues suddenness, the speaker launched into uniformed units at 4 p. m, under corn- of his house to shelter the division calma, : receipt and delivery’of mail matter,
to This puts the stlsk In llo proper

- g .......... i~l~ed with the enthusiasm following: an Intoner ..... lysls of what be mand o~ Captain V. Clegh ...... tlng ,,’hen it ,,’as in its infancY¯ ~fr. ~ew-

l’.

clarando que el ge.eral norteameri- pero aqueIIos clue abate el infortunio
xt has been estimated by postal of-

Religions Opinion On plae., eo far ae .he rs,e,n Is
eoneer,.d.

dent; blanuel E. Hedge, second vice- and marks the forest as no small fac-

president; S, T. Howard, third vice- which prewtiled,;~t was impossible for

flcials that 200,000,000 pieces of mail

president; Lieutenant G. E, Inman,
the High Comn~i~sioner to make his

Presidents of Divisions and interested parties are particularly re- termed the most vital part of ~he en- Company Officer. ton in his usual forceful manner, said, cane que actna en caracter de Alto solo tienen pesares en el,alma, are given "directory eervlee" svery tor In making mloee plee and home
quested to make the necessary arrangements so as to insure the regular tire program of our orgauization, the V/e are glad to report that the ’%Ve all have ¯ duty to perform and

¯ Nucstro movimiento pcrsigue tenazment¢ la uni6n de Comisionado, concentra exclusiva- year, which means that employees must

/.~.~

of the great Amer-

general secretary; Jolmnie G. ~oung,
usual lengthy address. Thls meeting " ) menlo en sue manes todos los pc- Siestamos bien nee tratan con amor, take time from the regular handling From the New ~ork World ican home,

assistant secretary; Captain ~Vllliam
will never be forgotten throughout the

receival of the paper .from week te week. "industrial aud commeeriar’ side, Here Legions are making progress numer- our own lives to live. He lives in v~ln
brew integral parts

Tibbs. treasurer; James H. Pontlflet,
length and breadth of the Isthmus of

EUST(~N R. ~IATHSWS, the gifted speaker was at his best, for ieally; also the Black Cross Nurses. who lives for self alone: the greater pensamiento entre nuestro elemento, en concordancia con
deres del pals, y que el prefidente nee buscan, nos invitan, nos adulan;

and dispatching of mail in the endeavor

chairman Trustee Board: Mrs. L,
Panama. Never in the history of the

Business Manager. he conclusively prov’ed by profound As the hands of the clock pohtted to the man the greater the test. Joseph ¯ ¯ Mr. Bryan made hie position on the Of the total world produetioh of

organization on the Isthmus of Panama
April 25, 1925. reasoning that it was not so much 6:30, the Chaplain could be heard an- was thrown in prison.falsely, but he el ideal que a lode trance homes dc llcvar a la realizaci6n. Borne le ester completamemc subor- mas si acaso casinos " franca-

to provide correct addresses for this
¯ * huge volume of misdirected matter, Tennessee Anti-Evolution Law much raisins the United ~tates produces

Perry, lady president; Mrs. Violet there a better time spent than at
, because of the great crime of usiug nounclng the processional hymn "Shine was the means of saving a n~tfon from

I, ~Y ser~ ello una posibilidad? Los quc gulamos y advo- dinado en todas sue declsiones, mente, . In New York CRy, alone, the coot of
,Monday.plainer bYTohlSputSpeechtho matterin Brookiynbrlefly and°n

mOreCalifornla, sthan 70eupremaeyper cento’0fthele dust°nnage’to its

J’ackson, lady vice-presldent; .Mrs.
was

day in the year and the total amount quite accurately, Mr. Bryan ls engaged
fortunate situation with respect to

Colon Ltberty Hall, May ]0th. The
.~ the mall to defraud, but because of On, Eternal Light." Durlng the sing- starvation."

~a~| ~D~|~’~ ~|
the gigantic ~ industrial and cranmer- ing of this by,m, ul~ the aisle came the The last speaker was the Lady, cameo csta gran causa justificada crecmos cn su realiza- Luego de haber confcrcnciado solo per cumplimiento nee saludan,

this- service approximates $500 every

Frances 3ackson ...... d lady vlee-’ ....
les of tl ...... Issi ....... d of the WlIEKINGWU VA ~al, i-iilil,l~io%ilul, lll-lll, clal prograin "l ..... hed through the I ....... Ion. Lieut, Goldb ..... leading’, President. Mrs. Adzn~ J ...... he water and wood, "which are essentlal

president: ~,~rs, Xlag, third lady vice- U, ~, l. A. mlgbt well nut on thelr ~ ¯ , U. N¯ I, A. for putting sblps oe the with the colors, Omcers aud men of spoke.brlefiy encouraging her hearers
c[~rl~ per la f~ ql.l~ renames @n el $er. eumano, per |a f~’qucC°n not6el senadOren dl deseosB°rah’de unmanifeSt6cambio IZ.n este’hberinto de la ~ida through the. country ~s empeaduus.

presldent; ~h’s..~l, E. Young, lady faces for shame and now fan in llne ~ . . the U.A.L,, Black Cross nurses, ~otor to stand re’rely behlnd the program, qu~ t~nemo$ en la human|dad. El hombr~ e$ la obra ma$ en la situaci6n haitiana; un cambio donde tanto detains h maldad,
A "Nixle" is a letter or parcel se In a campalgn to overthrow the gusr-

to the grap~ grower, ~ord~rlng the

treasurer, Henry Marshall. trustee; and hell .... "ell the f ...... sb’, N. I.A. ~.h~el,ng Divlsl .... lebrated "Black San F .... Isco Dlvlslofi .... the great [ ....
~isfo, o~ai:lun:b ;oi~, °fa2 o~:

. improperly addressed that it ..... i.ees of liberty contalned in the Con-

famedWlde’ levelln songValleYSand°f theatory.Stateandarefromthemen g , , .y
~

Corps, Girl Guides and Boy Scouts, aud Thus was ended a never-to=be-for - ¯ the addressee stitution of the United States. He prOo
coast range and the Sierra Nevadas,

3oseph Johnson, trustee. The appoint- hall along,
e

nor returned to the sender without poses to make the fundamentalist in- these ranges come the water andthe
ed officers were Rev. C. C. Davis," chap- The all-around suppor~ given u, the

ross Week" from May 17 to 2.4. An center of attractio’t, on Sunday, 3fa~, 3, valuaole" -" products’ contahted in our’ lastly the Exehutive Officers. When all gotten occasion, Benediction was pro- perfecta dc la c~caci6n; el hombre haciendo use del dcrecho Elde sefiorla polltlCa.Hudicourtde estevislt6Pals enel dcpar-Haiti" amor,t°d° tieneparentezcoSU preCiOy amistad.estipulad° : ,neither be delivered to

hen the d~vision staged an enthusi t
lain: Fcnx ~ecltford, trustee: D. E. Hen. Higl~ Commissioner, CImrles H.

interesting series of programs were w " ¯ , ’ " tnmthetland, Africa, and by trading and
were in their places the choir sang nounced and the sartorial anthem " d0 sobcranfa, es el dueflo dc todo lo creado, cs el arquitcc o special treatment, This special treat- of the ruble the supreme Umber without whteb the iS,000 vine-

~’aesel, trustee: Arthur S. Gray. chair- Bryant. on tbis occasion was a tribute
rendered. The outstanding events of

¯ the week were as follows: On Sunday, astic mass meeting in honor o~ the exchanging these products in the mar-
"From ’Greenland’s Icy Mountains," closed the evening’s effort, tamento de estado en compafiia del

man auditing committee; Mrs¯ Prances to his honesty, zeal and tenacity in May 17, a mass meeting was held at 3 Hen Marcus Garvev There’ were] kets of the western world, as the other

after which the Chaplain proceeded r R. :BLAKE, Reporter. " de su propia suerte, es el escultor de su propio destinol senador King, donde conferenci6 El que nada ate6ora, nada vale, meat costs the Post Omcs Department
terpretsUen

with the religious ceremonies, winding Exists ua soberannfa en el hombre qu¢’ le capacita con el jefe de la secciSn hispanoa- en toda reuni6n pasa 




